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Suffolk Sports
TlloS.ffoll<,.,,.,... •

16

Wt'docsday, January 27, 1'93.

Hoc.key wins 4th .a nd 5th in a ·row
Bentley fall
first 5-3

,ow

The Suffolk men's basketball
lc:&m WU able to hold orr a
. FilChbuf& Swe comcb:d and
,c:1 away with 1 ~ victory
Thcn:lay ni&,bt
~guardSCOU M3finohit
atcythrccpointcrwilh 1:301cfi
iillhepmeloputtheRamsupfor
&ood 67-64 . Fruhman point
aua,d Lqcr Bain hil two f~

throws with 12 1t1:ond.1lcf11opu1 and Harding ended ~p with 16
theg:ime aw:iy.
points. IOJcbound.s,andsixas-

Fi1ChburJ's JoeV:lllunipu1up sisu..
a thrceu time mn 0111, but Suf,S uffolkaotoff\Oaquickswt
folk mew ii was coming and he inthisone.astheywen1onan 18couldn't act 11ood,J,hoc orr.
3 nm. with Marino getlina 11.
Suffolku.scdab.lbncedsair-

n.:. would beSuffollt's largest

in1~whllcFi1thbur1ttljedlead..
31inostuclissive!yOl'!lhrecPbfTheFalconsaocb:diniothe
en tortheiroffenJe.
pme,mosilytti,vu&hlhcplayof
Ramsco:achJimNelsooS3id. Vanunioffthe.bmch,who~
- we Celt th3I ii~ impfHWII IO 11 points in aiix millutes~ \0
get everyone Involved offen. brin1 the Falcons within~- Most
sively. Luacr did II good job in orh~ pointacamcon open jump
distribulingthcball,sl'loolCIUpbyacrcem:thatSufMarino led Surtlk with 21 folk couldn't fight throuth,
pointsin26minutesofpllly,inFitcbbuTJ &OI SiJTolk's lc3d
eluding lluee lluee pointers. Se- down'° 1wo II the halC, 36-34.
ruor center Chuet Byrne helped NcbOn ~ or the comeback.
ou1 with 12 points, I0ttbollnds. -we huniod our offen,e. When
and fiveas.sista.Rk:t ace.had 11 wecamedowntheOoor.we made
points3nd l0ttbounds,despi1c:1 just one pm and a shot...
poorshoolin&niJht.Cen1erMike
Thcle:wtn~l\oppcdlhrQaghVicinch.ipped in with JO points OUI the second half. Pitchbura's
andeighlttboundsorfthcbenc:h. i.gesi lead wa thtce wilh seven
VanWU, Pat Williams. and minules kfl. MMt Bouchard
Richard lbnlin1 combined for camcinoffthebenchanda;ored
.56ofFi&chburl's66points. Wil- four big points In 20seconds \0
liams had 23 poiats and IS rec0Ni1tMtdonpo1,JS
bounds, V•uni had 17 points.

KAi1h11orStMichacl's.
Both Sean O'Drucoll and Paul
Bartalini ICOft:d two 10W, and
Russ Eonas siop.,P 29 or lhc 32
shotsheraccdinbminathewin
ina6-]dccisional BU's Waltef
Brown Arena.

fromRonfama.Se3nQ'Dris:oll

10&ls inthals-p;ui.
St Michxl'1 came b3ck 10

play aoalslnall,andineucnce,
thepowcrplaywaslhcdiffcrence
in the 1ame. C03Ch Bill Bwns
agreed. " We moved the puck

mU:eitintereSWlginlhc,ccond
lll'ldthirdperiods,withthn:cun•
answered1oaJs.butO'DrisooU '1
second tally of 1he gllme. with
6:46 ta.go. put the pmeaway.
The win ii,iprovcd !he-Rams'
overall record \0 10-4 and pul
Sufrolk 's kajuc record al S-2.
The Rams aie still securely in
9CtOnd plxc in the ECAC Centr.ll, behind UMus-D:u1mouth.
Coach Bill Bwns is pleased
wi1hhi1tc:un'1eUJttnlwiMin&
stre3k, bu! is still concemcd with
hisclubt,:,ilubilily\Oplaythru
consistc:nl periods of hockey,
- we h3ve yet to J)Ut periods

, o,.,f,11ltd 0 11 poir 14

ByEd•oadBrop.aa
JoumalSt:ill

up10five. SufTolk'smostrccen1
viciory waJ dispensed 10 lhc

and Bill S:111101.
The Rams scored three powtt

around well [on 1hcpowcrpl:1yl,-

en's basketball beats
Fitchburg 69-66

BOSTON• The Rims' winning strcak Ul still alive. Jt'1110w

surroU:dominllledlhcru,126
minuiesofthepme.scoringl'ivc

$1id 8ums. ChrisDwyt:r"3d1wo
be3utirut 1oals on the power
pb.y.Howcvcr. those 1wo go:ils
didn ' t come until aftet Bentley
scoml IWO qukk g<WJ wilhin a
2S seoood sp:an. Eric 03Silva
dcf1ccied a pass home from in
fron1 at 9:07 of the first period.
Shortly thcrcaller &19:32. Ray
Mercuri waited in alone on Russ
Eon3.sandscorcdtom:lkei12-0.

co11 1i11111d 011

pa1c IJ

Women's B-Ball-1
thrashed by Thomas
College 87-52
ll y Michatl Todino

JoumlllStaff

Anyone who has followed the
wQmCn's basl(etb:111 team lllis
Je:UOnknowswh:ttaroughycar
it 1w been for the Lady Rams.
De.spite an upbe:1,1 start (3--0), the
Lady lums h.:lve found them•

=~°7or~::~:f:.

=·On Saturd:ly, Suffolk's Cnas•
tralion continued u they were
routed byThomascolle1e 87-52.
Despitewh.:lltbefinal,cm:mi&hl
iRdicateitisafe10s:iy t?Wmany
IC3mS would have had troubk
stoppina Thomas from tcOrin&
on ttfltd:iy.
The aame stancd out positively Jotthc:LadyRams.SiJTol.k
jumped Olll lO 3n wiy lead and
appe:ucd to be playing strong
defense.
Howcver.SuffoUcstlflcdmalcing lurnovers and T-hom.u
climbed bxk into 1he 1ame
qukklywilhlhcirJoodoutside

Volume 51, Number 14

By Chris Olson
Joum!IIStaff

JoumalSwT

powcrpby.SufTolt&1101oc1oo1J

Suffolk Uoiversity•s·Studeot Newspaper

submits 6-3

ByCbrisOl.soca
WATERTOWN-DespilCfall•
ingdownl-OcadywtThuDda.y
nigh1 apinsc the Betllky Fal·
cons, lhe Rims came bad: with
five cONfflltivc 1CWJ and im•
proved their rtco«I 10 9-4. The
win puts Surfol.t 111 4-2 in the
ECACCcntral.
Chris Dwyer paced lhc Rams
wi1h two &lnls and IWO assists.
both or his
coming on the

THE SUFFOLK JOURN·Al

St. Mik'e's

shooting.WhenSuffolktookthcir
sccoodtimeoutwj\h 11 :51 leRin
the first h:ilf, lhey round Thom u
o.hc3d 14-9 llnd never lootin1

""'·

De.spitcthecxcelkintplllyof
~1.1:lrd Mo Bi:q,..n (I] points, six
rebounds. au usisll and three
steals), the Lady Rams round

=~=:r:.::~
own costly mistakes.
Thinp would get wonc for
Suffolk u the r.m Ill.IC came to a
close.Down by llwith6:07 ld1
in· the h31!, Wendy Rosebush
Couodhenelfonthefloorinaaony
wi&harwislc:dankle.
Althouall It Wu not. aerious
lnJury. Slllrolkappeared IO play
the rest of the half with I new
intensity. With their teammate
on the sidelines. the Lady Rams
went on a six.point nm.
Brown tUl"tlOCI her pmc up
another nolCh and created some
1astminu1ca::orin1opponw'liticl

rorSllffolkw_bichincludedapU1
c0111Cl!Md011poJt lJ

Flynn's tax
proposal could
cost Suffolk

Financial aid law changes
I

B1 Nucy Sodano
Journal Starr

Manyofthencw ruww:lal IUd
ch3naesforac.:lemicyea,199319!kwilldiff:icllyafTec1SiJTolk
students u they apply ror aid in
the next few monlhs. Chan,cs in
the application pmcess. home
equity, i:ndependent SWIIS and
a tisfac10ryprog,usan:jusc1
few of the ime9'Wlt differences
lllisycar.
•
Students will be applying in a
differen1manner·ow, in the !WI,
Bd~. students l'illed out one
institutional form and one futlfl cbl aid form (PAP) with Income .
Wormalionandaprocaslnafee.
1be(cdenll(Mfflfflffll relt
suonglyaboutclwJln1afce,so
now~ is a free financial aid
fonniflt&.ldentswan1ioapplyfor
CederaJ money," .aid Ovisline
Pmy,direcUlrof P'mar,cia! Aid.
The ree for the. PAP ii S9.7S
foreadlcolle~dcncwishes
toscndinf'c:nnatklnlO,thcrdore
the(ceinacasttuthenumberof
aea,es,

Perry said she feels that the.
federa! Cormdidnot includenec-

Wr,dne,day. February 3. 1993

Beacon Hill, Boston, Massachusetts

Wouldn't it be wondrous if lhc pie
6'0111 ..Aladdin.. Mn! IO come IO life aod
willltbc-.polhisfin,cnbeablclO
~.UoltheciiyotBoscan·ar.....

=~==dream~
I

L-------------.:...;.-....;;;._;.;.._..;...__.

80Sk>n Mayor· Raymond FIYM

and

Olherlocal&ovemmcntolficialshiveconcoclrd their own gcnic-of•,orta In an :it·
k:mpttorahelhccity'srcveflue. Unfonuna&ely, tbisP,Eappcan In ~formofa
proplled cxciJe tu. cl one-half or one
pen:cnt.olthcvalueofalltuexemp1
INlitulionl localed in Boswn.
• lncllidcd amona thcdermiUon of a·w
ucmplinstitutionsan:'holpilals,coUcges

informalioft the Off'ice or Financial
Aid would need k> determine aid. For instance, the rederal form does not question
projecled income. She believts it is importm'll '° know lhiJ ·ror•the awiudina process.

CSllfy

=-~=ct!!.e~=~~

sendlhernanappeal~"I~hale
toteeal&udent loleaTnatace~lhal • -=t football stadigm at &oa:m CoUeaethcyh:ld~lvcdin'thepasibc:cataetbcSludent Noneoltheaebuildinppaypn,patyla.lea.
believed ii WU rcdtnl moncy,•aicf Pary.
IAfacl,appnwmaldy51perccnlolallthe
AnolherimpottMlchan,e Rlrfedc:nl money land In Boston is w exempt
espedallydue IO the unstible economy.
is the issue oC'IM:>me equky. The fcdcnl form
However, bd<n one- diaraaes in&o
~stmilglyrecommendsthal.bothforms does not have any questionsconcemin1 that: A gov,;rnmc:nlal magic-mudn.. It is bencfi.
be completed, lhe free federal fonn :ind the hoq'leisnotconsidertdan~-cial1Q,better u~Bosl0fl' 1 ~
Mlf:tstuden tw:intsrobeconsidercdforall th3tshouldbeconsldercd.
forms of fund.in&, both rorm1 liallSI be filled
out TheolTteemi&htbelblclOcatchlludents
co11tl,oud OIi poJt 2

ktgK:~ind tlleucisetuproposal.
tOl'llillMtd 011 _pait

J

-..

Suffolk denied waiver ~or 'I)"e91ont St. building

--

Preservationist win short-lived victory; expect demolition
e 1 Lawrnce M . W&Wi
T bc two buUdina an: listed in the S!aic Rqisicr ol
JounwStall
Hiswric P1aca and~ diJible for bcln1 added 1o die
1beMusachutetuDep¥tmcntolEnvironmentalA!- NaucmJ Repltef olHis&orit Pla::es. Five yearsqo. die
Cain tU:Clldy denied su.rroli llnnfflity the nc:cessay baildillp were uaaaimoulJ)' approved llftd peaitioacd for

=~:.:::.ii:nc:~:-~:~SL :,_~.::r:!'!:cct~~yMOild~=
- 1boMi>£A•1rejcctionofthewaivcrilbein1haikdas

PoUaclcaaid thoTremonC Strm buildiop,,.aipifi-

. a viclOry by~preservationist and historical poups
which~ tryinl to block 1he demolition of the historic
buildinp.
Aa:ordin1 10 the ~ Business Journal. Suffolk
filed for tbc waivcreven thou&h the uniYerSity knew the
w.oric mture ol lhe ~ I and the me ol the Die
.,, - . for fie demolitioo •lomal.ically mand:Ned an
~ m ' i c w.
. Sllffolklmbem .~IObuythepvpc:rties
'fro.Ol)'fflpiaadYork.tbcbanbup1iAlanalionalreal

can1JQthcltitlOricna11Roflheciaybeca&lo8o&ton Is
comprix:d mostlyolbackl")llftdbuildinp. '111,:,ebuild·
inp, by lhcir kicadon, ~•focal poial Cor .,.__.,

1ouriS11 and pr.deltrians.
These particular
buildinp,PoUaclco.plaiDcd.arearchitcc·

llnltyintrRsain1, Md
imponan1 bocau1e of
c.-de,dopmentcorpontioa.fortheconstruc1iono.£• lheitazcMdlhapelo
new law ICIIIOoil..
the atrcc:t•~
and
O.YidJ.Sarprll.preaidentolSurroUcUnivcrsity.said h:avc the polOltial 10
lbe ,tmly would be conduclod by the univcrsil:y :ind be rcclalmed.

::'c!or
...
T*'olthedanolition~newcon- lionAl::'~V:~

===~~==:.:=::

,..... Pollact. aeatCiYc' director ol the 8omn vic1ory 10 dlcaome20
CONiwdMpo,t 10

'Ibo Suffolk louma1 Wodaclday, Febnwy 3, 1993
cut back 1CMCCt... Grady mainWIIL
M n::portcd in the BollOII Cilobc, advocata 1gcclhat
bccaule thcle tu exempl institution• do 1um • profit.
"'lite all cr:ono:nlc en lilies 1hey should he.Ip pay the cily
rc.r.reproaection,police,roads.andothercityservices...
Boston iJ r.tina • $40 million budaet pp. ~ propoacd tu would rmJe an cstimaled SJ0 million annually.
LookinJ at lhc proposed IU J>OUll·bbnk, it aocms I
fairly decent ~ necesu,y way to incrcalC revcaue
without dnining the avenge IP payu'1 waUet. How•
ever, upon cloacr inspection, there arc some definite
drawbllCUIDPJChapropos,a,I.
The Bolton Olobc cites rq>fUCntativa: of hospitals
and unlva1iticl u sayin& ..,he bill is unfair and vlolates'the city's Nstoric commitment 10 institutions of higher
learn in a and medical care." Tu uempl ins1i1ution1 aic
obviously going to be opposed to having a.t:u imposed on
theiJpropcrty.
Governor Wcki aJso opposes the IU. l11$1Cad, he it
arguin1foranincrcascinpropcrtyuu.csfortho11einsti•
1111ionsalrcadypayin1wes.
Howevcr,lhcrcisoncminorJlitchinWeld'spropoal:
Proposition l11tO and I lwf, 11thkb IWCI "'Property IU
revenues cannoc be rnon:: than 1.S pcf'CCI\I of the tow
propatyva!ucinlhccityolBoston."'
Today, property IUCI arc at 23 pcn:ent ofthctiolal
propcny v:iluc in the city lfflicb means that by lhc 199S
ftJQJ year, due to• fllilinl n::al cswc mll1r:ct, lhc 2.5
percent limit shall be reached. This 2.S percent muimWII
cannoc be cacecdcd. even by an ovcnidc.
·
For surrollr: and other wllvenity 11Uden11. the bi&1cst
factorofoppositionisthaCifthisbi ll paucslhcteis•
blaUUlt rilk: of arise in 11litioncosu for Bosk>n's various
insti1utionsofhigherlcamin1.
SuITollr: Universily cwiptly pay1 $45,000 UI pilot
paymcnutothccityinlieuoftau:s. Ulhcbillllsmsc,d.
thctc would be• 26
increuc in the amount of
1
money Suffolk is already yin1totheCi1yo{Boaon.

O(fice of financial .9Lia

SPRING
SEMESTER
'93
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

Independent llltLU h:l:S abo
bcenchangod. SianingJuly l ,ir
astudcn1U11ndcr24yearsold.
the 11e set by the 1ovcmmcn1.
PfflybclicvcsilwillbculJ'Cffldy

...

diffic11l1ioproveindepmdcncsu•
" In the jWI. a student could

documclU wi1h tu returns lhat
thcirp:irentJtoolcthcmunderW
acmption and they made over

$4.000

1,0

support themselves,

!hey could apply u indepcndcnl

'
~llf/6/k
llnir,ersity
~or~ Study Schedule - Sppng 1993
~-Campus

•••

l,.,wcovered
Eads Salurday

On-Campus

•••

On-Campus"

TimeSh..1 Due
4:00 p.m. Monday

Paydale
Friday

2110
2/16•
J,UI
)/15
)/29
4/ 12
4/26
5/ 10
5/17

19
J,U5
3/19
4,U2
4/16
4/)0
5/14
5/21

w.t
..................................................
ms

•one week only

_Off-Campus

...

Period Covered
Week Ends Saturday

"Tuesd:ly

Off-<;:aJllpus
Time Sheet Due
4:00 p.m. Mo~day

•••

Off-Campus
Paydale ·
Friday

..................................................
1/10- 1/23
l/24 -m6

2/20

1/25
2/8
2/22

2/21 - J,u6
J,u7 - J/20
3/21 - 4,UJ
4,o<l-4/17
4/18 -5,ut
S,{n-S/15

3/8
)/22
4/5
4/20
5/3
5/17

2/(l/ -

• • •

~•

• • •

■■• ■•

5/16 -5/29

• • • • • •

1/29
2/12
2/26
)/12
J/26
4/00
4/2)

sm

5/21

Law School Only•• ■••• • • • ■ ■ ■ • • • • • • ■

.

5/3 I

6/04

studcnu. Nomorc,"saidPeny.
Aside £rom ~ poceduteS.
1hc Suffolk Financial Aid oCfice
wiUbcti&htcningupoosatiJrac1orypmpus. lfastudc:n1u0-S9
crt.dili. 1l.8gradepoint1ven1c
(GPA) ii requucd. IC a student
has60ormo~crcdits..1l.0GPA
isrt.qwrcd.
f'elTy wan IS IO crack down on
audentswhonuiveaidtndlhen
consCSltntlyrompklc:1semcsier
wilhwitbdr.lwaborinl;:ompk:&es.
Perry is appal led in tenns of
records of studcnu who 10

theywillfflOf'Cthanlik.elyru-eivc

unsubsidiudloans rrom the1ovunder the
fcdcrllly&uaranlCCdloanprogr.unha,mo,elhantriplcdsincc
1970, accon:lina
study rc k:alcd by the: American Council

emmet1L ~wUI&

'° •

on Education(ACE).

The Bo$too Globe reported
th31.inlhcl99t-92acadcrnicye3r.
the lOW volume o( student aid
fonds from fcdcnl, stale and 1oc:a1 1overnmau soureca 11tu al·
most $30 billion. Of that, $1.5

:U!;t~~~lC:::!

oulriaht grants and $800 million
11tU &-om the federal College
WOl'k-Studyp:oa.-.;p. .
Schowdl!9mooey~staycd
roughlythclame; bull'eny11t0ndcn about nut year. "'Clinton is
sayinathcdeficititbiuerlhan

:~-et~u~:i:~~
moncyinloeducation."'s:aidPmy.
She also SIM.Cd that PclJ Grants
will be cul from Sl.400to$2.300

Have a story idea? Call lbe Journal; 573-8323.

Thc3S l cilid:and townsin Massnct1uac11s1encnuercvenucforlhc: sbtc throu1h
the collection or tu"· The state, in tum,
allocat01moncywhichthecilicsand10wns
ux !ortwicscrviccssuch as fire 11nd
police pro1eetion. These funds rrom the
state are tnown u local aid, and the vari•
ousdisuibutionsoflhcsc!undsisn:!cmd
1o u 'thclricltlec1Toc::L'
Since the: 1989 risca.1 year. sutc !Wld·
ins has been cul by $610 million swewidc. Of those funds. local aid comina
diteclly inlO 80S1on h:u; dccrcaKd by $80
$25 COLLEGE LIFT TICKET
million.
Yet.even u Bostooh:asbccn k>sinJ
-Sludents,lllisisafieldttip. Anecooomlcslesson.
1ocalald,1tatespendingha.5ste3dilyin•
And aaeog,aphy.experimenl. Which means /here's no bener
creased by 10.5pen:cnt.orSI..Sbillion.
piace"to buckle down lhan Moo/It Snow, ~moot.
Plllinlyspcak.in1.thest.ateisa..skin1us
Weekdays ski l27llails {l){ }11,1125. WeeJrends ski 1"e
for more money th:in we have, and givina
backliUleornolhinginre1un1.
43 ttaHs in our Haystack a1ea kJI the same p,ice.
NI result or Boston's money crunch
ll'S areallylawprice1onatrofyhighereducali<xl.
and the lrictJc errcct failure, city scrvkcs
c.
havcsuITmdlCVett.CUt-b:acb. Thcff:hu
not been I new class or r~ or police
3
Aeconlins
to the spo icl·prcplW'ed
University intwel'Dffll
or
pcnons hired i!, Boston within the lasi 22 signiricant
IIC'COUrlling
June 1991 ,
'\~
months. The city tw been forced to close Suffollr: University own.s
and buildinss valued at
\~
1hospital,and l.739cityemployceshavc
cdbythclcsistaI .
losttheitjobs..
s110.000101hc
~
,., .. _.. .. _ ..
Tllc,ccut-bacUllffcc1AOConlyBMIDn
rcsidcnts, liut'ahy' perion Who·tommulcf •
;' "
r.,:7""~~~~~~~4 0 " " ~ ~ \I
in1otheciiyfor11tort,school,or~
1lion, and any people. who depend upon
1hcscscnKCS,cspcciallythoscwhic:hprovidcprolctlion.
Thcff:fon::, Bosion must liod a way 10
f1SMCI money back into the: cily. The one•
SuITotk
anolhcrSuffollr:o
" Uthe state isnoc1oin1to1ivc8osl0fl proposed w of lfl.
"
localaid,ith.2.StoJiVC v:iJuc o{ Suffolk s propcny.
Boston its filW\cial indcpcndcnc-. Yl IS
we mean the ksisbtW'C mUSI a.llow Bos· discussion" of1hc tu and be is "llot cer•
1onto'2.iscitsownrcvcnucsthtoughlocal tain" of how much political support the :I
oplion uucs. These include, bul arc not billisrcceivins. PrcsidcntSargct1t fccb
limited to the one-half of"onc percent of 1hatSuffolk isalre3dyMrnaltingaareat,
1hc value or w exempt properties, one or contribu1ion10the•ci1yin lieuorthcw."
D:ividGradydisnpees. '"Thene11tlme'
which hnppcni 10 be Suffolk University,"
5:1ys David Cirady, Informotion Coordina• there Is a rU'Cat SuITollr:andsomoonecalls
1orin1hcMayor'sOmceorNei1hbortlood the Boston Fire Dcputmcflt. We won'! ask
Scrviccs, 1 SuITolk gra,dwuc ancM'onncr
Joumalcditor.
Rathcrlh&npaytucs,wacmptin51i• c:hangcandinsti1uuon,doa·1m11 payin1
1utionuuchuSuITolk,cum:ntlypaywhat their fairsharc.~areg~gtobcfcwer '
are known u pilor paymCftts, monetarial =p~..::i~~10putlhefU'COul. Ifs ~
cootributioM po.id IO the ci1y in lieu of
While Gndy's point is undcnWldablc.
lUation.
AdvocatesoftheproposodW.fcclthal itisalsolOITICthinaolanUlldcrsWerneftL
ii is hiJh lime the: provabi.al 'Cr;e ride' Jtifncvcrquitc'"asRff'.'plcuthat." Ccrended rm ta.r. acmpt institutes. They feel
thalthdcinstitutimu:,..cnocpayin1cnough
for ICMCet tcndcn::d by the cily which •blewluon"""""'
Mlyorflynn'_aproposcd eu:isctucrcthey ut.iliz..c Ol'I & daily buis.
"Oovcnor Wekl wants ID increase the ucsanintemaltu1-ol-ws with Flynn and
,we bud&ct by $. I.5 billion, and 8oAon it aupportive city otrlCWS at one end. and
alrcadyfac:in1a$2.4millionlhortfall•just o.,....,.w... ..,_,,,,_.,,.""" ~
... ~OA)Olitedircction.
tomainllirlalffldyhwtia1Mdlhstically pu11in1 i.ns m

~IQYJ:llllJIQ~

•-•----..i.a~,w_,.,__ ) In

=:bc~t=\Eeu::w:
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nancblaid.
"i'hete Ire Olhcr people OUI

thc:rc who So to claucs, wcrk
hard 10 do wha1they· re supposed
to do :and what they should be
doing, llnd don' t set some of the
moocy from people who have
figured out how 1obcatthe1ys•
1cm." said Perry. She would like
tosces1udcntSwhodcs.crieand
nccdthefond.Jsetaid.
A po5ilive aspect 1n the new
chan1c.1 iuh::11 ~ will be mon:
loon fond.J l~bblc. Perry feds
1hal s1udcntSdon·tpcrcciveloans
as linancW aid. "Nol too m2n y,
pcoplc1oou1 there, buy a car and
pay cuh for it, so I don'1 think
)'OU f./,J"!CI IO gel lhrough a !ow
yev private institution withoul
borrowins," sald~rry.
Grants and wcrt-study fond.I
h:lvc noc been incrcued by the
fcderalpc:rMnmLlfllladcnts
hlvc1pplicdinthcpastandhlvc
nocreotivcdp-anasor11t0n:..udy,

~~~t=~7:'.

ment on the current system.
Clinton's loans-for-scrvicepropos3J must include more outright

grunts, which seems unlikely.
given Clinton's promi'ICS to re·
duce 1hcdcficit.
The Globe reported thal the
Nntiooa.l Service Trustfundpropos:llalonc, whcrcsrudcnucould
borrow from a ccntnl.l rwwJ and
payback lcwu:throu1hpayroll
dcductionsorbflCl'YintUIC3Chcrsorpoliccomccn for 1woycars
m:1ybcq-11tecostly.
Fll'SI , the govcmmcnt wouJd
have 10 provide SIS billion in
loan volume Crom scntdl , Sec•
ondly,thelntcmalRevc~ueScr• •
vice is aid IO be unwiUinJ to get
Uwolvt.d u It would have to be.
The IRS wouki have to cwpniz.c
apaychec:tdcduclionayttemAlld
abogctintolhetwdcnlloancol•
kction buslneu.

r
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?
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For The Record:
~rnct.ion: In b$t 11tccks story about Ovi.stnw Charil}'
:~~=:i=~~~vicc-pn::sidcntof

Clariricallon: Due ID crroncous infonnad°" provided ID the
Journal, last 11tCCk'1 It°'}' about Chrislma chsiticl rcpont.d the
collcclcd 1ood1 were delivered lf'ler Christmu whct1 in facl
they.were delivered by Dec. 18 by Council orPrwdcftr,
=~Ol'l~un Colle!. We were unable co-reach Collet prior to

l
~

!

An Artcarved Class Ring
representative will be at Suffolk
'Feb. 2nd, 3rd, & 4th
10 a.in. to 3 p.m.
and 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. daily
in the Sawyer Lobby

!
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Wednesday, February 3, 1993

Deli _,,.m,.,,,

Lif'eStyles
The Su,rolk Journal

Wednesday, J anuary 27, 1993

Suffolk to
turn out for
Berrie St. Deli serves Suffolk for 20 years
Black History
Month

Home on the .hill

Inlhebusttiag..-orldof
SuffoQ:Uniwnity,itisnice
lo~luinapllcew~lhe
,cnicc isfricndly,thcrood
iJ rcuoaably priced and
home cooked, and lhe ..:
mosphere is cozy.
The Derne Stmee Deli,
localed on lhc comu or
Temple Slff:cl and Dunc
S1Jettcouldnotbein1
bc:ncrpbccforSuffolkstu•
dents. - 1pnctica1Jylivcin
the Demc' SlrCet Dell,jokes senior
Vick i

By Y. Gordoo Gko11 IU
JoumalStafT

....
• -"
Nick Papadopo:ulds, owner of the Deme SL Deli,
,,.

~

Nkk

o,y to ,p<0d." " ' '

~hlJhasde:::

~m":,t:~~

fricridlincu and care.

c:istcm Univcrsily. ric

~;

~ worts with , gnlduated with a oompu1er

hiJwifc,fathcrandd:aughtt:i, in auue.old-fuhioncd
family° oriqllcd bu1incss.
His---liicart especially IOCI
outtotbeltDdieall.

- wclitecoaivcbrcab
lothestudents,who maybc

<bl'thne~enoughlh.lt

with employee,
Carol>.,. Beaiy/JourMI Stoff

Sakis Bakouras.

science degree. For si•
years,
Papadopou los
wo rk ed lo r J im111(1
J-wbonidc. IWO ye.an IIS
head chef. The drwn or
running hi.1 own raaaur.u11
becamcrmlitywhen hch:ld

to supponh isllrnily.
'The dipl&na wasn't

making enough money ror
me, and since I knew the
rest3Ur.1111business. lsurtcd
looking MOUnd Boston ror
1 loc;11ion."
P:tpadopoulouookovcr
1heownershipor1he small
de li :i.rter the previous
owncrlc1 1hesmAll ~t:wrant dc1erionue. The deli
wiurc:opc:ricd in 1973.a!·
tcr 1wo monthsofrenova1ion.1tomodc:miu:thcc:s-

Ulblisluncnt.

Oespiic its nUhct odd
locationandlhcadditionof

manyattafastfoodchains
and other rcs131Jrants. lhc

deli has nourished.
P:lp3dopoulos is noc worric:d. ~1 don"1 lhink 1hen: is
anyW11ylcanlo.scthc:customcn l tuveunlw10111e•
thing dra.stk tuippcns. The
food, the q~ity. the se:rvice;eve~ogislhcrc."

rontinutd...,ortpagtS

What dido 't shine on screen in '92
M

'°"""'SWJ
ln last wcd:'sJouma.1.1
uovcikd my tai ravoriic

rwr&oe 1992. Now. even
thou.gb l wouktlikc1o rorget them. k:t us klok one
wttmeulhcwon1.rt1ms
oll992.
When making this list. I

kiou.datlwol)'pefol'-

movics: l. lhconcs tNt
made me cringe with borc:-dom (It's only been a hair
an bour1): and 2. the ones
which were anlic:ipalc:d
~ grc:atlybol ~usdownmis. c:rably.
Now. without fl1rlhcr
delay.hp'carc:thedogsor
1992:
1. ''Toys:'-Why?!A $40
millionbudget,Robin Wil·
liams,BanyLcvi11.10n,aod
an inventive slofy line-all
downthcdnun. Thisrtlm is
.,baditm.:lmcnc:rvou.s.
2."ManTmubk"•Aler·
ribk film by another ge•
aim ol the ri1m induslryJactNicbobon.Nithol.soo
and Elim Bartin play a
couple ol bl IOUls who
fiad eacb other in this
woald-be iaventive OOIII·
cdy.1'1111mGodfor"AfeW'
OoodWca" ... "Hoff&."
~ dllis

m. could

In ;in effM IO cclc:brntc: and educate members of the
Suffolk University community on the divcnc and his1oncal conlribulioos oCblKlr. Americans, the Blad: S1udcn1
Union (BSU). with support from vari~s offK:CS, dcp,;in
men ts and orguiuitions. will s~many events du1 ing Fcbnwy, Bbclr. Hisiory Month.
The cekbr:uion begin.1 Thursd3y, Febnwy 4 wuh
Sh3roll Williams•Love's encon: 1wo-pan lecture :uid
sltdc:prue11t:1t)()ll, "Blacklmagcs lnProgrcss.Love first p~n1ed this at 199l's Blac:t Hisior y
Month celcbr.ltion, when: she look a chrooologkal look
:u bbclr. images in the mc:di:L. The event will be held in
592 1. Rerruhmcnts will be sco,ed.
On Friday, Fe.bnwy 12, the BSU will hOst ils annual
"Gospel Night" :JI the C. Walsh Theatte. Adm1ssion is S3
wiih ::i Suffolk LO. and $4 (or the general public.
Oiohs"from Morning SlllI Bopist Church and S1.
John 's Missionary Baplisl Chu,clf. both of Bose.on, will be
on hand as well 1.1 soloists April Downing or the BSU. and
TonyAnder1on.
OnFriday,FebNary 19,thc:BSU wiUalso tw:>st -ACric:uiExtravaganu.."Thi.seventftattuUpoetry,danc:eand
::i fashion show. The fashion show wUI foatwt; BSU
members in authentic African dress provided by the
show's producer.
The dance and poetry ponir>n.brtheshow will fc:atun:
rolltlorc poet Bcuy Winston. Admission is $5 with ::i
Suffolk I.D.andS7 gcncr.illdmission. Thcriwillalsobc
an "Afric:lO M:lrkcl Pbcct fc:uuring vendor1 selling
i1cms rcllecting African images.
ThiseventwiUbcheldintheC. Wal Thcatteat6:JO
p.m. c:ccp onsw1 1m
thc:S::iwycrCa!eteria.
On Thursd:iy, February 2.S, from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 1hc
history dcp:inmcn1 and The Collection of Afrian Amencan Literaturc,din:ctcdby Dr. Robcn Bellinger, will hos•
the founh llMU31 "African American EJ.pcricnce: A
Su(follr. Community Re:idlng :md Celebration,. in thcS308.
Suffollts1udcnts, suJ'f. :ind rac:Wty are invited toshatt
their poetry.music aodprosedcpiccing thc:joyandp:lin
ol the African Americ.ln eipcrience. Lwich will bl'

""""'·

The BSU concludes Black History Mbnth with lhctr
second annu:tl ""Celebration of the Family B:mquc:1" at
7:JO p.m. in the Sawyer Cafcte,i3. The banquet will
(c::iture Dr. Michael Williams, who will speak on 1he
theme. ·'The S~ngths or the African Family." The cos1
is S4 r~ Suffolk students and $5 for gllfSIS- Group ~tes
~ ::ivail:iblc:. Please c~ll 573-86 13 rot further inform:i· ,
11011.

Damon Wayans stars with Stacey D~ h in lhc action comedy release
-Mo'Mone ."
h::ivesc:riously huttJxk's

this film in an attempted
throwback to 1heir old.

3."CooJWortd"•Julph
&w'sanim31.c:d~
W3S t3.11Cicss. borin&, and
(lite the previous films on

goolb:lllmovics(1lic:Pa.t-

=-

thislist)wutodpt:a1acl•
inJ lalents GDbricl Byrne
and Brad Pitt.

4."CapcainR.on..•Wby
doesM311inShort(a&ifted
comcdi3n)continucl0pick

.... ol'l,._,_
lbewcntlCripUanyoaecan

en1Trap"and'1llelncredible Mr. Limpc11'1 of the
CU'lysbaic:s. Thi.s nickfails
because the film is filled
withvuJgarity::indjllSlpl:lin
unfunny,ccnc:s..
5. -s 1eepwalkers ...
Stephen King should stick
lo wrilin& boob! This awruJ horrormovie is hystc:ricallyt.d.BuldoflOlbe

confused. Th is is 1101
campy,-it is $Upposed 10 by
scary. Now Iha! is CUMy,
6. "Miclc:99"-Arolc:or
thurn b indccidin1irafilm
is bad or good is iilin1
!~;~1 r.,,.::~~u ~
tcnpcrformingin•thc:plol
« ~ I watchinJmerc:
aciorspbyingtbcircharacicrs?"' ICyou.uwc:n:dto
lhc bttcr, lhc:u you JrOb
r0Ninwtdonpa1tJ

Co-sponsors rorSuffolk's Black HisloryMonlhare
Council of Presidents, Program Council, the Dean or
Students Omcc and the OCfice of 1he President.
Olher events in the Boston ll(Ca during Blaclr. HiSlory
Month include "Black Music Celebration 1993" spon·
sored by the Bcitlce College or Music IOCIICd at 136
MamchUSCIIS Ave. aod a. bostofevents sponsored by The
Museum or Afro American History: TheArriclnMc:ctiog
House. ~led at 46 Joy SL
On Wtdnesd:iy, FebruaryJOo.18: 15 p.m .... A Trittite
10 Bob M.:irlcy" wiU be held at the Baklec Paform:mcc
~enter. Marley's timeless riuac music will be fc:alum:I
111aconwtpcrformed by1tudcn11anddin:ctedbyChcls::i
Bailey.
Rcnowacd ltutrumcntalill, t:ompoxl' and educator.
Alvin Batiste, will perform oriJinal compositions with a
studc:n1enscmbleonThunday,Fdwary 18 a11hcBerk)ce
contlnwd 011 po1e 5

The Demc Strttt Dell has
always been popular In the
minds or Suffolk SIUdcnlS.
panly because or the conve•
nicntlocat.lon.
"lt's1grc1tplacetogogrib
atonlcjustbcforeclass,"says
sophomo re
Anthony

likesDcmcS1JCCtDclibecausc,

··rm too lazy towalkuplhe

Anulo..._

"Even though we have the
best quality 1hc.rc I~. the .c:us•
Newbcfl}' says, "It's con- tomctS don't sec It," he says.
Dcsplle the anticipated
vcnlent.lt'swithinbudget, it' s
clean and the food Is ruson- changes, Nick Papadop)ulos
and his family emphasize that
obty gooc1.··
Papadopoulos ls planning the dell will ocver dcpaft from
to give Dcmc Stred Dell an• the family atmosphere that

Screen from pa1t ,

9. " Poison Ivy't.Orew
Barrymore receives t h e : ~
awardthisyc.arCotlhcwol'UIICt-

case the food.

hill!"

Tracey DIMa.sclo, junior, olhcr race tiff IOffletimc this
says,'1t's close, the food Is summer. Hehopcstopushback
good and everybody Is really two walls, which will &Ive the
rcsuwrant much more room
friendly."
Tricia Qcr,,asl, sophomore. for table spac.e and llsO show-

ably did no1 like the movie.
'"Artklt99" isoneofthc.,e mov•
ics.Every thinasaidinthefilm is
a line of dialogue. There is no
ft.din& or emotion in the film .
NOl once do you lose your,elf.
You llf!: al"')lyS IW~ lhat you
are walChinJ a movie.
7. " Mo' Money"-C.111 this
movie .. No Funn y." D3mon
Wayans (Crom ttlcvision~ Min
Livina Color"') makes his movie
swnn1 debut in this slUy comedy wi th a few buJhs bot nol
cnouJh to fill the pictuie's 90
minutes.
8. "ShiningThroug.h"-Mich3cl
DouglaJ and Melanie Griffith
st31Tedinlhis~bam.Uingspy
SIOI')' that tw absolutely. no ie•
dcemiogvaluc:s lh~c;an uve thc
IWO hours you wiU waste ,eoeing

The Suffolk 1ownal

Advertise In the Jourrial. ~3-83231

Ing in a movie. Drew wu cute in

brought success to the dell In
the first place.
Dcmc Str=t Deli ·will al·
ways be the place to go ror

quality ser,,icc with a smile.

WSFR wants to do somthing for
some troubled people and you
can join us.

be a parody ol all oi: Ul()Se aw rul

"E.T." bolshcncodslf>l'Oeacting cult hom:lrfilmsolthofifticsand
lcuonsinordcrtobetlllten seri• gxucs. Instead, thi1 rwn is u
ously. TomSlr.crin(whowuc:x· dwnb u ifsnamcandlakcsitselr
ccllent in this year's .. A River 100 seriously. Luke Perry
RUNThroughll")walksthrough \ Beverly Hills 902 10} and
Ovist)' Swanson n mildly CUlC
the film u irhe wen:dead.
10. " Burry, The Vampire onacrecn.bQ!ovcrall,"Buffy'"is
Slayer":lhadhighhopcs [orthis nothing more th.in a bad vidoomovie. I thoughl this was going lo movie.

For $.SO you can have a personal message
read on the air for a friend, special
someone, or someone you admire.

You pick the time
You pick the message

Black .,,,m,.,,,
Performance CCRter. The
event bcginsat8:15p.m.
Ocnernl admission 10 bolh
BcrltloePaform::inc:e:Ceotcrcon•
certs is $4. Tickets and more in•
rorm:ition can be obUUned by
calling 266-4291 or266-1400.
Thcevcntsat~MUJC~m,_0r
Afro Amcric&n History will in •

of Boston. Guest poet David
Cok:man·s one~ play ..Words

We'll give all donations to the
Jane D9e Saf4itY Fund

or Rc:sisiance." whictl hi&hliJhlS
the abolitionist movemc:Rt in
Boston from 1800-1850, will be
bcldonTuc:sd3y.February9 as 8
p.mA two-dayfilmfc:stivalwillbc
held Fd,nsary 20 and 21. The
r rc:saivalisc:Rtitled"flic:Afric."

~::p~.~~~Fc~-1at~~:;:::;:~
1

munlty," 1111 af\cmoon or poetry '· ~andfuture~'leoucootacl
and lilctaryl=dingsbylhcpcoplc ~- ~ i e Dycral742~1,854.

Call WSFR for details,
573-83!!4
•
!.,,
•
Let's help shiire some love,

''======c•=ll=W=S=
F=
R t=od=•c:!====,'a"c~
i.::

''Eiawaii;' on
f'/he I-I ill'·'
Sawyer Cafe
February 5th, 1993
3-6p.m.
FREE Admission .

llllll
Free Food!!
Contest

a . p_ C ~G~:.,
- ~

and ~
Prizes!

...throw "otei" your cares and JOm m the.fun!

All- Suffolk students are welcome
S~byProcramCowldl ·

APPLICATIONS'

Program Counci{
Applications are
now available in
'the
Student
Activities Offtce
£or all positions

w-1;:1r
·Nidiiii

Wcdnemy February 3 1993
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•The Re~t.!on ·Between

A Super Day of
Entertainment and F.un

Crime and Campus
While the local law cnf"orcemait a,enclea .continue IO rclea.$e
dcclinln1 crime ra!el in lhe greater meuopoUtan area, the wlke or
reccnc violenceoolhe·MBTA,apid niuilllnea.pn1 vlolcnceand
l'ldal ICNioftl in the ar'a c:ommWliticl have created • 1cncra1
pru:q,lianlhecityisDOla.Ccplaoceobe.
On Scpcembcr t. 1 rcdeBJ went into crrec:1 .ttich mandalCI all
coUc1csandunivcnilicsaoosslhcCOU11ttytomakcpublic!TlCOllllhe
crimc1Wu:tic:11othcirJtudcnts.racul1y,pro,pectivestudentslnd1ny
concemifla party. In compliance with I.he new llw, Suffolk maited
-1y 7.(0)pamphlcts dcwling crime prt;ltttion policies and I nc:ir
Zffl>crimenle in lhesi;1 crimccattgoriea requited by bw.
What lhe policy lacks was • clear ddinitioa or wtu1 SuITolt
Un.iw:nily considcn to be their "'c:impus...
Advertixd u '"S uffolk University on Boston's Bcxon Hill," Ind
"'lkacon Hill is our campus. .. the unl versi1y aives all incoming
•udcnU the impression the campus iscompri.Jcd or the eight buUdinp
Swfolt oca,pies and the trans ii f'OUICI bctwocn lhcm.
In Ra'UiimentP"O&r.ins, the0£ruo(Enrollmcnt11Ad RctCfltion
Manqcmcnl proudly comp;IICS the univeriity 10 Other area schools
with luge campux.s, such as Boslon Collcac 1111d Nonllcas1crn
University, and shows dramatic difference in crime nucs u Ill\
lddllk>ul 1ellin1 poin1 re.- lhe choice ot Suffolk..
MarJuerilc DcMis, dan of Enrollment and Rctcn1 ion M:m:igc•
mml, aid iri a intttview with the Suffolk lourn31 bsi Sepicmbcr,
swrott-(1: vuy proud o1 iis 1ow crime raae and dimctly ::it tributes ir 10
the 1ehoor1 clox. prolimily to the Sl.:llc HOUJC and thcis Capital
Police.
But. for the fits( lime in wrilinJ, lhc university tw; defined lhe
ClfflJ)Ul u.. .,nside any building o.-ned or COfltrnlicd by Siillol.t
Un.iw:nicy and IUCd by the institution in dinct suppon ol or rel::iJcd
10 ib educational pu,po,cs. MThe nc.- definition publishccJ in lhc
Suffolk UniYCrSity Student Policy :and Procedures H::indbook. is
tnnsbkd111munanycrimc:whichoa::ur1 ~dun::ininchou1sidc
the doors of any o( the: buildings U not considered ::i campus rel::ited

mm<.

I h11111.1 .., lh 1111011h

--"'-·60petCCfllloldlo
Yiplelheirway

7

"A thousand dollars worth or books
were stolen from the Suffolk bookstore.
Police said the books had a street-value
or $ISO."
• An Wlidtntifitd studtnt said
afttr paying/or books last wtd:.

Letters to the Editor.
Ms. Chasse: Defend your
position, not your reputation

ThcSurrolk ldministnuion makes the v::i.lid poin1 th::it i1 •ooldbc
CI\I ioocOOly ID buy il\Surancc: 1ocovcr lhc studcnu and slllff on such
heavily travencd routes ::i.s Ridgeway Lane imd Tcmplll S111:c1.
Howem,lhcfllclstillrem::iinsthc inncr~lty, Be-.xCM1 Hill orno1 . is
I woo Id like 1ociprcu my disappoin1mcn1 in conocc1ion
becomina more d.lnJcrous to the: avmgc person.
wi1h a panicubr opinion stated by Ms. Kelly Lynn Owsc.
Since the: bcginninJ of the fall semcSICJ, studc:nu h::ivc been vice president of the CriminolOJY Oub. in lasz wcdt's
YOicinJ the.is conccnu about the S3fccy of w::iJJdng down Ridgew::iy publicatioo (btnwy 27, 1993). Asamembcroflhc Suffol.t
L3nc. The small alleyway is lined by several dn nooks :ind hiding communily, I am llJ)pallod" lhc dcroptof)' l3n&U3'C 3nd
placet lfld it poorly lite 41 nighL Compounded by the ra;:cn1 ::ippc:u-• juvencaccnt m3Mc:r with which Ms. Cha.ue eiprcsscs her•
~of,cver.i!homelcupcopk.s1udents::irenowbcginning10 ::ivoid self 1owards a ccnain member of the profcuariatc. This is
thclancllt0~t~.
noc to say the prolcaori:itc arc a body 1b,olvod rmm
Hill. criticism; howcvu. there is DO W:itr.lfll for lhc bbbnlly
but until the university iJ; rt.ldy kl live: upto lhcil responsibili1y10 t
diaupcct u
inc
studcnu, fac:ully and sutr who comprise lhc S uffol.k community, then name-al ling. ls this concbcend.inJ? I think noc: Mi. Chasse.
lhcy thould drop lhc 8C3COO Hill from all or ilS lilCr.llUJe :\lid if you !hough th:lt pmres,ar·s conduct w:as reprehensible,
· n1C"rul\ina nwcrw.
youshouldlookinthcmintw,
The SlllloU: communitv deserves to fcel'mre.both in and oouidc
Throu~b ~y C;lperienc:c. Suffol.t Univcnily aun undcrof Ilic SiilloU: buildings. IC the univusily an not provide such grxlu::itc mslllubOn has pmcn:d a rcpulltion in the pro(csprotccdon to iu students and surr. i1 should live up 10 the fact.
sion:il community which is vastly undenaled in the inleUec1u::il prowess. The last 1hin1·wenccd u a uni~rsity building
::i com~titivc and distinguiihed rcpuution is print from the
vice president of s1udcnt organiz.:uion which leads tile public
to believe emphasis in lhe curriculum at Suffolk is noi
conducivetolhoughtfulanalysis.~1fulandmatu'"'

Securing The
Freedom Of Choice

In his fo~t d:ay in office, President B,U Chn1on lifted the ::ibortion
MGqR ule." which prohibilOd f ~ l y funded clinics f-,m counsel. ina WOfflCft about lbortion. lhc mn prohibi1in1 tttviccwomcn from
hlvinJ an abortion in milillryclinics. liflcd Ille impon restriction on
lhcfrcncb abartificcnc RU486and lhcbQnon ld:linJ fcUI 1iuuc fn,m

oboruoN'.
Wilha~iccJll'Clidcnlinlhc WhileHouseforthef11111imc
in llycan,pro-lifefonx,should~Kicbythe policy SCI forth by the
Ointooadmi.nisualion.
Abortionisnocanl.ssucofmonli1ythalneicds::iddrcssin1,bu1::i
right 10 privacy. Laws prohibitin1 abortion would bbuntly
breech the f"IJ1l Amendment and 14th Amendment of lhc United
Stales ConstilUtion.
111Cchoice whcthcroroo11o h3veanabortion isa priva1c decision
noc aubjoel lo political or rdi~ apprnva.l, A wom::in should h3ve
the righ1 10 be coun,elcd bcfCR her fina.J decision and be gi~n the
cboic:e over wkal happen.I 10 her body.
Counciling lhoaJd noc ca the imrDOnllity ol abortion. but on the
riJb blvotvcd with the operation, lhe poaibili1y of never bearing
anodacllild. and the oeheropoo,llavailahk.. such u ldopeion.
Aboftloa ii • privare dccisioll, but nevcnhc.lm., a serious one 1h31
aou&d IIOC be taken tightJy or• a lllblli1111e f0t birth conU'Ol.. In 1he
end, the opcion ol abortion lh<lold be a ffl:Mld" ol pmonaJ choice.

woman·•

The Suffolk Journal

Cllprcssion.

I've questioned from the omct of the controvcny surrounding Mr. Lcu1chcrthc ability of those who make dcci•
sion wiQiin lhc Criminoloay Club to effectively and con•
suuctively uwuge this sitmcion in a mlMU wluch shines
,1 positive: liibt upon- Chocrnbtyonic repuUtion ofSiillolk u
::i ra;:cptive in&e.llc.ctu:il forum. Ms. ChuseV tHcmcsi1 only
serves to cautem.e my doubt. ls thiJ ~tnJ hinds.ighl? I
think noc: Ms. Owsc you 11CCm to take pmooaJ offense in
being called .1 bi&OI. Don't wony what the local papen arc
s;1ying. we all t.nowrou arc noca biJOL Whaiwcdon"ttnow
however. and what really mauen io thit institudoo ·• future,
is how people pcn;:cive the actions of those who represent
Suffolk- namdy the Sludcnll. Mon:ovcr. lholC students in
cstocmcdpo.sit.ioni.
In 1h31 vein, you lhoukl endeavor to ,cc the record
sni1h1. but a l s o ~ open dilculsion when events ·

=IC~:r:~c=~~=

and the: pmfcssiolw c:ommuniry. In other words. tMc lhc
cmplwisolldcfendinJ yow pmonal charactet and in place
of that, take the responsibility ol defending your higher

education.

When you think of the Super
Bowl,whatdoyouthinkol?MOSI '
pc,oplcrespondwilhthemostobVKIUI ll\JWc:r to lhii ieemlngl)l.
simple qiation. "football". But
football is notthcon.Jyas:sociatkinthatismadcwiththcbigd:ly
we all known Super Bowl Sunday.

•
In faa many people do noc

care who wins the game, wh:11
pcnona! achievements arc made
or how competitive the pmc Is.

Thi1ICICflliJll-lyCOfttrldktoryrealityisthenfunhc:rcomplicalcd
withthcfacllhatthc.sesameperlOM arc driven by a itrong focling of compctition. ln f1e1. thcy
cvenh:lYc·acarcrulcycforwinningstatittics.
Justwhoarctlic,cpcnon,that
mate up thiJ group? The busincs:scs that advertilc thcir goods
and ICNioes lhat al1emoon or
oounc. No matt« who wins the
prne ca Super Bowl Swlday.
thctcbusincssacouldsccpocen-

consumcnuppon ilclc•lyarisk. .
Ovcr the: put few ycan. lhc
blJ winners in this advertising
competition were OilleUe. Pepsi
111d Anhlcscr-BUJCh. Mbtt notable however, wu Oillcttc. the
Bosklnblscdrazorcompanythat
waJctcd all the marbles oo its
productoltheCucureinltsScnlor
c:amp:lian. This w:11gcr brought
the troubled comp;lfly inlo the
ru1urcandprospcri1yafewyC31'S
bade. Pepsi'sMUh,Huh" ads alJo

This is a show
to top all
shows, from
start to finish.

t.'.ytnnd.111Cf1rm huncver~vertiJcdontclevilionbcfCR,lnd
dccidcdthalifitwu,oln110do
so. it wouSd only do IO In the
ultimate prime time.
AfteralJtbeleads lbno WOD•
dcr that lhe heal nccwart NBC
c:oukl throw in a few plup for
nne ol iu own propams lite
SeinfcldandO!ecn. Tbere.Wllll1
loc of money changina hind, for
afcwhounobirtime. Thewholc
ideaofbigad.1,starrinabigcc.k::britics. making hia dolWS teems
tofitthewholeideao/thcSupcr
Bowl Thil is a show M> 10p all
show• from ltart 10 fuush. This
showissupcrincveryacnseofitl
being.
The advertilemcnu pay olfbecallle we runembcr diem and
lalklboutlhcrnwidlftimds..Tllil
spatts consumer lnla'ad IDd W-

=.~~7:: ·

made a miff last yew which R.uaeUudChlmbc:rlaill.orBird
spartedariumbo'olfollow\Jp and.Jordln'1 fatfcedlcdpmc.of
• at:veaueincrcuclifthepub- ads widt Ray Cbar\cs and his bone,theleadsatefun..11acRis
~ 1im their side show. Super
lhtcebKt:-uplingen.
IOfflCUWl&f0tcvcryonc.,anotbcr
IBo,,I Sunday has, after al.I, the
Since the Super Bowl is also pat91)(1lcamJordanandBQP·
1i.gcaaud6enceolanyslnglc notedCorilsassoclllionwith,o. BIIMyln111anlmacedlDCIUI'"
• cvefttlnthc~yar.Thcidca daldrinkingitaceinsappropri:ilc · plug,thilkkllloYc.Stillanolhe,daisklinvcslbifforaneven lhltAnhiacr•Bush would drop a tea'C:IICJaVanHalcnmusic.vldto
•~ratcofteemn. Hey.why bundle on ads durina lhc Super ldlinayouthalfrepi.Cqlabthe
BowLThiJyea,lllarbthcfiflh dlOiceoCaDC'l(lfflCRIMJD--"o
1
ycMollheirBOOBowladserics. l(Cllftv~yandlOCially
i;. lhcSuperBowl.
Although 1hc10 commcrcials responsi blcwilhehclrnow-p-odIf'
According lo a sbti.stic pro• ncverlmprcucdmeucntertain- UCL
•m
, vidcd by WCVB 1V, Boston's lna,theyconlinuetodraw notoriThis wuSuperBpwl Sunday,
JOlarlflCl.5,ead:lleCOl'ldofadvc:r- etyandlUldlbocr,andlherefOle 'adlyolea~and rim,a
· llsingforthcSupcrBowlcosta bcncfdJ~B.Orthwein.(lm't day when compctiUon iii faacc.
1 buslncss $ 14,000. Thal m~
it funny how you CM drsw a Link Now we can all go bad: IO our
thllaroutinithirtys«:ondldver- to lhc
·
wl · usual channel surflna on comtisemallc:ost$420.000,andafull

~=.:!U:.:Cis'::wt:

=====----_____. :,____
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- , , r-..,.3, lffl
V-Daymei.qeson
WSFR fc.- dlarity
\YSFR. Sl&ffolt Free Radio,
w.. i, 10 1pread • liu.lc
v . . -•, 0.y low.. Fer Idly
cma., )'OU can ,end • IDCIIIF on
airioafricnd,lovedooc.orlhal
lpCICial pcn:,n 1h11 you_tdmire..
'WcwilJdollaleallprocecdllO
theJ.ie Doe Safety Pund. which
llq,la,pport~councilin1.llld
mainle&lnCC IO over thit1y shclllCl'liaBoslon forblUcn:d.omcn
and children. Youpictlhetlme
Ind you pict. the meaqe- you
W1n1dlalJJ1CCWsomeont110ht.ar.
CallWSFRrormoreinfonnatiM
a,57J..ll2A.

Campus Safety

Discussion witb police

ioavoidbdniavictim. Thiswill

Rdiaiou:s Scmotypcs· wilJ hf

,iYOICDdcilt11cha{lcetoducml
melhocb ror protcclin1 them-

shownonFcbNary<lat I p.m.ill

,elves.

Psych Club lo 5tt ,. Alive"

Belka.le O ub recruiling
mtdinc
ThcHcllenk:Oubbdcsi&ncd
10 .:,q\Wl'lt au atudenlS with lhc
Gn:ct culture, heritage, and b'a·
ditioos. We are commiued ID

providccdiacatiooal.inlellcc:lual
and ~ioflal cvcni.s ror all

sm.
The Psye:bolo&Y Club will

mect&olCfffl'lthemovie•Afive.•
on Saturday, February 6, al 7:U
p.m, in (ront o( the Oeri cin•
emu (opposite the Sheraton). A
ditcussion on how the! survivors

were psycholo1ically iorme:nted
bythcirapc:rience.

Suffolk. Ir you are
intcntcd in wort 10 help ensure

Ministry recruitin& for
Outreach Commilltt

asucccss!uJ ycarcome100U1"r11S1
rneetin& on Thunday. February
4th al I p.m. in 5708.

ThcOrfte:eof'CampusMinis•
tryi:IICIWfl&inler'C$tedstltdenLS.

members

o(

Blacks in Commercials
In honor o( Black History
Month. BSLI will be fca111rinI

Stwol.lWillwns-1.ovelOditc:uss
blactsincommen:ials. The films
- e1ac:t Shadows on I Silver
Scre:eft- and "LaslinJ lmqcs
Foaasint: on Rlcial, &hnic, l:fld

::h1o!.,ric:::~:.~~i:~:;
:::1::-~~=

PSSrusbftft
PhiSigmaSipnawillbehold·

ing Spring Rldh roe thole Inter·
esle.d in join.In& the IOrOrity on
FdlNary 9lh and 11th from I•
2:30p.m.PhiSipnaSi1mall)OI).., many 10tial and charitable
cvcnuthroughOut~year,lfyou
wan.110be1pa,1ofthis,R.IWlls
your f1nuacp. For more infOfflUI•
lion slop by Rm. 228 at the Siu•
dcntActivitielCentt:r.

PC to hold Coffee House
Pn>v-unCouncilwill behold·

in& a Coffee Hou,e on Wcdnca:•
cby. February 10th from 11·1
p.m. in the S1wyer Cafe. Trivia
upe:rt.Mcwpr,Whitcwillcnta•

tainyouwhileyout.1.LPrizcswill

be&imL
should call the Campus Ministry Psych Oub movie triller
orf,e:eat 573-8325 or drop by the
The Psycholoay Club will be
olf10C. localed in Rm.226 Ill the showinJ the mov.C "'Clock Work
StudcAtAcllvibCICeniackim1 Or;anzc-, ha!( on Tue:tday, Feb-the wut of'Fcbruary &tll.
u ~9lhandthc~ha1Con

11wndff,Febn-,, lltbll lp.m.
lnf530. Thilmovicisa~
Joaical thriller where the maln
characlltrlC:mlf'lzes.rapcs,and
murden pcoplo while llnitl& out
onmilkllocdwilhbcroine.. This
wuitic(oUowcdbyad.isc\1$Sioo
olthls(ucinllin1ciiara1er. Fru
popcomandrcJ'reshme:nuwillbc

AIDS study finds Suffolk students at high risk
BJ Giaa Clanialtaro
Special 10 the 1oumal

-

Acquitr.d Immune Dencte:ncy Syn.
dromc, AIDS ii a diSC:a.1c caused by tile

Human lmmiwxSeflcicncy Virus. HIV and
C1UK:S1brcatdbwnolthcbody 1immune
0

8 th Annual Gospel Night
The Ei&hlh Annual Gospel
Ni&htwillbchcldonFcbruaryl 2

syaems. Theirnmunesyste:mswistpe:opk
incombat1n1discases.
11lole whouc II lhc JrC:alCSI rist for
conuacting the AIDS virus arc men :and
women who Cttpge in unsafe: sci and
thollewhoshareintnivenousnee:dJcs.Those
whohavcrecdvedbloodlr.lnsf~lonsprior
to 1985, when Ett.enin1 techniques wen:
de:vdoped.arellsoatrislt.
Rcca,1 s1udics have shown that due to
the 1t111W behaviors of college studcf\lS,
lhcy a,e also at rist. Ei1im:ucs show tlul
1woinevery 1,000 Amcric:ancollcgcslu•
de:ntsucinfoClcdwithlhcHIVvinu:.

117 p.m. intheC.Walshlbe:atcr.
This will consbt o( thtcc: choin

and 1wolOloisU.AdmissionlsS3
with a Suffolk I.D. and M with•
outandl.D.

Tu Prtparalion Assistance
The AccountinJ Club wiU be
providin1 VolunieaineomcT:u.
Assiuncc (VIT>J) from 1-2:30
p.m. in S 1129 on the foUowing
dates: Fcbnaary 16th, Match 2nd.
23rd. and 30lh, and ApriJ 13th.
This will be 1upaviscd by Pro(e:uor Bcnwd Mtyler, CPA. The
preparation o((cdcral and sutc
tu returns will be FR.EE o(
ctw&e, U yoo wish IO make an
appointmcntplcasecallMuyHiU
in the Accountina Depanment ai.

The Suffolk Study
In October, Steve Simo, 1 g.radu:ue:
anistant in Health Services from Nonh•
eutcmUnive:rsi.iyand~1Fi11:1cnld,
thtdim:torofffcallh Services conducted
an AIDS Awareness aooY. The purposes
o( lhiJ ICudy wm lo determine 1hc needs
«Su1Tolk11ude:nuconoeming AIDS e:du•
cation, to determine issl.lCS 1um>1.mding
coUeae IWdenu about how they arc trying
10avoidbccomin1inrectcdwith tUV,and

eat. 8652.

Capitol PunlsbmmlThcCriminology Club will be
hosWIJ lf'l" IIJti--capilal punuh•

mcnt dlJcussion on Tbunday.
Februatj- 'llth II I p.m. in S421
and $42.3. Rkh..tt Moran, I professor at Mount Holyoke College
will ht; speatin& apiAsl capital

1otceif•udcnuwwldbewillin110111cnd

infonnatioftal aeuiol\loncampus.
The IW'Veyt, a>nducted WI OclObct.
ut.ed ncarty 100 llude:nt;. o( which 43
'fWU'C women and 55 wm mea.
The claQ breakdown consisted oC 20

::~::nu~=~:
R.t::wty (or 1,000 ~lions?"

fmbmcft.30tophorncrcs..21jWUOl"l. 16
ltlUOl1 and 10 ~ llude:nlS, Their
ages nnaed horn 18 io J6 with I mean or

21.
2.6, in the bsl month, 18 studcs,tJ"lud no
p.vtnm. 42 h:ld one, 16 h:ld 2. S h3d J. 3

ri&hts
wedby

h:ld 4, 2 had S 11nd 2 students h:ld 6

I Planned

Want to maximize your ~ on•
GRE? Learn exactly what the test covers
Md effectlye ~ • atratqles from the
company that knows the test makers best.

Suffolk Class Begins:
Thursday, February 4

nthood spc:aker. l twlllhcld
Thunday. Febru3ry 25th at
15•2: U p.m. in S427.

'''"'"'AIDS Education

el Band hosted by PC
When W:e:d where lhe:y luve: rtecivcd
AIDS education. only 2 said in callcgc.
Over half have been educated by more
Chan one medium (High School, Telcvision,andColkgcwe:rethcmcdiumswhich
werelJkedabout).
The next pan of the survey IOote:d ror
behavioral ch.ncte:risticJ. When uke:d if
their bchaviof has dwged due 10 AIDS
education. 77 out oC 98 agreed. lYhe:n
IJked if I.hey use condoms llll lhc lime. 40
s:iidyea:and 21 s:aidllOIDidtheyh:ave:se:•
less (re:.qualtly di.le to die ~ I of AIDS?
2S said ya and SO responded no.
•
When astcd if they have become mo.e
selective. .55 said yes and 21 said no.
AJ.arminaly in this audy, it was round th:al
7 percent oC Suffolk szudenu who n:•
.sponded 10 lhc SUJYty 11:aled lhal they h:avc
not ehanacd their 1e1u41 behavior inn:•
$pOOJC IO AIDS.
This may~ like a rcblivcly sm:all
numbcr,butifthls7pc«e:ntisre:present:a•
livcollhe whole 11udcn1 popubtlon, then
out of the 4J34 enrolled undcrgrldu:ale:
and pwfuale students. 304 are puuin&

COP sponJOrs Travd Day
TheCoundl oiPreside:fttswill
be apou,rin1 Travel Day on

Martb4, 11Lm.• 2p.111. dW1
Culltnl Unity Weet in the SllldcntActiviticlCcntcr. Eachclub
andorJanlzalionwillrq,rc,cnta
dlffereni country. Come and u.pcricnce a varieiy ol culturcs by
11Stin1 foods. ,eceivina souvenlis, and Information.

TbcPJydlolo1y Oub will pte·
ae:ntina Dr. Kenneth Gami rrom
lhcCounsclin& Center on Thurs•
dly,Mst:h4tbatlp.m. lnFS30.

thcmaclvesandothc:rsatagrcaserrist(or

&willbedbc:uaitlahbpro(cs•
l'olk.R.e:lmtneab:willbemwd..

When asked if·la&cl condoms alone
were the bea pn)leCtioa from conncting

Comparison Studies

1

AIDS. Pllfthcn'nore. thclC samcstudcs,ts
aboidc:nti.8cdthatitwuvcr,unJikcly
that ~ would 10 ., an informational

:;:;!~..,:!tS:::77-;:::

disagreed to Aronaly disag:mcd. In the ..
In a study conducted 111Tulane Univcr. UMUI Amherst udy. 65.3 percent ol
sity, SO pe:rccntolmcn llnd60pen:ent or audenuthoughlthalCODdoms aloncwerc
women st.:Ued thlu they h:ad changed their 1 very drective form olprok:lction.
bchavi1YtoavoidHlVinfcctlonmostl yby
rcducinglhc numbcrofthcir ,cau:alp:irt•
ne:rs. This s1udyll!Jofoundlhlt87.9pet•
of the students surveyed would be

cCflt

ve:,ylitdy1oa.stthcirpo1en1Wp:anne:rto
use: a condom, bu1only 16.7 pen:enl R:•
SJ)Ofldcd that lhcywouldcilhabc likely or

somewhat likely IO lbsuin rrom sea with
11 partner who n:!uscd to use a condom.
12.6pe:rce:ntoClhcstude:nlS~llul
it w:u not likely th:U lhc:y would 3bsUin
from sci.

Another study conducted at the Unive:r.
si1yoCM:w:ichuse:1tJ111Amhcrst1bono&c.s
a dun1c in be:h:avior in scudcnts due 10
incre:asingAIDSawarcncu.
This study round that women ~
signifianllymorclil:dylhanmenlOtatc
prccaulions.. Women (50 pen:ait) ~
WO more likely IOabsaln fmm SU WI\
wcre:me,i(29pe:rr.ent). ll.9ptl'Celfti(A(hc

women studied weremcftlitdythMmen
(S8. Jpe:ra11t)1011yd!ill lhc:ywoalcllb-

=::-.:....1•"".,""
Jty;.1:.,,_.,......,. - ..--.
Wbca ukcd if
ccrncd Y!idl Ille su

WCftl

ll 'p,cruiM'

COi\.

27 '~

strollll>'dillafeed.
The me.us
ttia,l under the

ku

The Discoveries of
the studies

condoms,butifthiliu:,.whydo~
awdeabonly 111tcondom.l ~ y ?

::,~':,,~~~=
Dotheycoattoomuch'1Dolhe)'decrtale
ICftlllioo'1 Or, 111011 IIMmlatlY, la It tic.
came coUe,c•ltadentl do• pe,cd¥e
tbcmdves It rfa: rorHJV 111d Mefbrll
donotfcdancc:d&ouaconeT SOpr:mnt
or Suffolk studenb acrmt N 111ey were
..ri,k.

hwouldbcbe:ncncial(orncryoneio

e:11aminc their own blrrie:n &o using a
condom. Thil is important in order 10
These findings are IOfflCW'h:at di.p:urb• protect thcmxlvca and their panne:r.
ina because it seems lh:at stude:nu do no
know the (ICIS About arc. pn:,l«tcd su
Thebcs1protcclion f,om AJDS,olcoune:
isabslincna:.
L:11c11 condomJ arebc:Uct than lamb
skin condoms but the best prolt.Ction is thl
u,c of latex condoms wilh ,pcnnicidt
Thcdlla from lhaelludics PIQVC:I ooe
bccaulc condomt can leak or.brm.
vttydJ.SlurtM.nJlactmany~a,cat

More Education is
Needed

Finally,Suffolt:lludcnts~astcdif
it would be. litdy that they wowd at&iCftd
AIDS inComwiQn sessions. :ren pcn:,ent
ol' the 111.ldcnts surveyed 'fWU'C very 14b=ly
IOlllend, 38,7pen::,en,.wut.likclJ IOat·
l,etld, 22.S pcn:e,it would be unlikely 10
lllendand28.Spcrcentwere very unlikely
toonend.
'
A condalion WII made comparina
thoec who have. chanF,d their be:havioJ

becaUICof AlDScducationandthoecwill•

\ckinkin&. 14 bla to I I ~ (u&ure AIDS cdption ICI·

{
.

audy showed
of alcok>l llU•

de:n~":.:.~t:.~clt

e:mbarnned IO rcfme;.,ea.. Two ~
sut111glyapecl..4,lpsca1tap,td.32.6
~tdi.sagre,cdanct6liim:en1str0n1ly
Thestudcntswe:reastedi(lhcyh:ld
dirf\CU.l tyblkingaboutafe1e1withlhcir
panne:r,..OnepcrcttJt 1tron1ly1gre,cd, 8
puccnt :.greed, 32 percent dwgecd and
S8pc,c.eri1stronglydisag:mcd. WbenlJke:d
if they felt at risk (or AIDS, 19 percent
strungly11grecd.J lpe,ccn111grecd,26

...,,,_,_

pe:n:entdisagrcedand23pe:rccn1stron1ly

Progr.unCouncilwillbestan·
ing Cultural Unity Weck by foaluring The Kingslon Bly Steel
Band. Come listen to the unique
mund o( the steel' drum. This
musko(thcblands0U1 be heard
,onMond:ly,Mschlstfrom 11•1
p.m. in Sawyer- Cafe.

· lionaaCOUQltlorherc11SUf.

session on AIDS.

The response foe h1vin1 dirficuUy in•
sisting lhcirP311ncrullcdcondomswu2.3
p:::1CC:nt'stronglyqre:cing, l2pctc.eriUgtt.e,,
ing. 46.8 p:::rcent di11&"°"I and 37 per•
cent strongly dWirce:lna. Similarly.
Tu.bneUnivcniiysm:lt;al.sclalmedtohave.
rclat.ivelynodiffi,;:ultyindi.tc:u.ssingu(e
$ICll llith lhe.irpanncnbut la lhisstla<ly 17
percent of !he sa.ually acl!._.¥t n:n ~
,ented in thcll',Miy nf·2 ~ 1 of the
$1C11u:allyaclivewomcnadmittr.dlhatthey

eonsentedtointctcourscwhenthcydidnot
want 10 bcclUJC rcfusin& todo IO~
them rect awkward.

TbcTulancUni~tyaudyfoundthlt
87 pm:ent of the swdents eedoned the
bdidlhat condoGu: were d'fectivein pre.
vcs,ting IDV iofcction, bat CODdom ute
wa.snotwidcsprcad.0Clhc1e1Ullly1Cti¥e
students. 29 ~ ind-=-cl they ne.\'a'

...,_,,n,.,__.......,
almost always did. 32 pc,cenl indicalcd
lhcylOl'll~didlDd lSpc,cea1clauned
that they always UJCd c:ondomL bucreat•
ingly, inthis1tudy, fll'IIY,dl'~
claimed lhcy always or alaOll alW11Y1
Uledcolwtornsbut~~
=oondomlciUIC:r_DOVCrol~ ly .....

=-=:~ti::.
povelhMthcrcilalCRMllnccdlofurthe:t
promote AIDS education 10 all IWde:aU..
\'J'bc knowled,e ·anc1 die bdllavklr oc

ltudcntsncedl lObcaddtu,ed.

Everybody, no

matler

what your a,c.

nicc.crccdorsuil11rist(oiacqui.rin1

IOV.
•
HIVrran,miaiioadwou&hhclerolc1ual
ICI is climbina ll l ,lff:ller rale than
ttmaiaionvillV . . . _,_bcmc&a.ual
rdatim&..ltiluaparllM . . allpa110m

l==~~~ ~.zczt..~=;

...

bc&avior and allo idellltificcl'il ._. wry tllclJfn,m.--,a0mllCiolq~IO
~1ythcy•Wao.,•inlonnationa.1 pn,kabothlhaueha-,,.Clleir·pmwr.

ICakla. Tbcpmi&ivcfiadiaatlllDOllbave
hid tome c:ducaticin and would be willina
IOhaveffl(ft.
.
Prom the ~ts ollfac ltUdics, ii
appears Uw.stude:nCJ_haive no problem
ducussing s:ifc 1e1 an:1/or ins~& on

.

Gi1111Clarlllfliwolsawor.t,,-,,#JIIUN
i1t 1/v 1/eolth Servius Offiu, 1/or,o,'tt
Fin1uold, director qJ M/¥1Jf mvicu ot
SN/fol.t U1ti11er1i11 assisttd j,r the

pr,pii,<Jllo" o/1hu rrpon.

Do you know enough about
AIDS?
tr you feel :Yf:1'1 are at r!sk and or If you need furt,her
lnrormation, there are several places that can help you:
State AIDS Hotlln~ l-l!00-235-2331
AIDS coordinator at t he Mass Department of P.ubllc
Health 727-0368
Blood Testing Services 727-9080
· SufTol~ Health Services 573-82(10
Suffolk Counseling Cenher 57j..s226
If you would like to get,involved in planning an A10S;
Awareness lnrormation .session or if you would like ·tu,-,
ther information, contact Margaret Fitzgerald at Health
Services.

Health Help Wanted
Marpr<t FiDlffllld, R.N.C., S. Diredor ol Heolt.b Services Is
looldnc (Of' a HIV/AIDS Campus Pea- Educator. A fr,i.e two day
Poor Educalioo: Gdllnc ,tarted _ . _ P Is belac _ . by
lbe Amoricon Collqe Haith AaodolloD and lbe U.S. C.... far
Dlstue Control at lbe Manioi Copley Piaoe oa , _ , . , . 22-:13.
Aay llu - la eilber aUmdinc Ille WM<lllop c.- beiaa .__
cducalor,;mladMorpret~(617)573-8261.~
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Josu(Sllff

'lbeSi&ffollcUnlw:ni1yPolice
hlve recordcdth«:c oome,lainli
oa tho llloffleka in lll4aeway
untalftcelheendollut acDH:1•
W'. ThefVltlwocalbwuelO

=-~~ "':cu:= ·=·=~~
caHn1 a con1pbinl from allu•
denL
Thefa, ,q,o,twuk>gedby
11
annaft:lidenl
a.Dcc. 24, who
calledSialTolt ., Wormthcmor
1hehonlcka pfclcncont.:1t lhe.

~
•COll(tffllabaut lhe
homcka on Jan. 6, when the
~
spoucd •hOmelcapcnon

lloepina nca a healing e,.haust
pe inlbe ~ -

r---•--..,..,._,...,__,;;;;;;_,;;;;;;;_,;;_;._ froffi

Theftna rccordedcom plaint
I Suffolk. studcni was recordtdonJan.6,whc:n1SufTolt
•udcnt who mes the bncreaulsly wuconcemcdaboul lhelr

~ n g t o thcSwfoU:poliot, lhc homclw , who number
between I 1o .s peop;lc. arc UlCff;
mostly during the day and are
~
nu:oflhcPincStru1lnnby
night.
It b bclievod th:at once the
PineS11tt1 IMopens117p.m. dae
homeless go then: until they~
for«d IO leave in lhe moming.
WlillethcKha-..ebeenllOoffi.
eialttponsoftwusment bythe

Tremont
his1onc11

iftp

111y

and presc:rv::r,1ion1s1

and Suffolk kales

Wtthlnkilm freudwhosaid. whtn,ou
art~olleltboots.,ouflfflllltt) Theeutt'
Moun/ Snow's S25 cQIJege bit fdet It's avadable
MOIWy lhtougll Friday 0, ~ n1 Sunday ii ocx

t

HlyS/itlM5' SoQOlhtidnlciAC.lo1ss

Mdrl(JIJ()ilewtrails

in1toU1C-OU1ol ,a/dJ CDIICUftS.
Diane Fit:r.&cnld. acnlor. now
a'IOids lhe lalle uaresWt ola
fri&hlcn in a incidcn1 durint
Olristmas bteat..
Fltzgcf'lld wu walldn& up

RidacwayLanefrom Cambridac
Sueetwhcft a manbqannlkin&
10wards her,

a.,kina ro, money.

She Celt apprehensive and IJ·

1em::: . : ~b~ m and he
wddcnlych:ln~(lircction,uif
to follow her, Once she reached
theiopofOcmcStrut, the man
n:malncdon Ridgeway Lane.
Fitzgerald never reported the
lncidenl lO the Suffolk Polke .
When asked why she did not
report ii, Fia.genkl replied. - it
w:is all spc,cula1ion, there wu no

prool.However, Ridgeway Lane: lS

Md the rel!fol~cam~ Md
,naay poople llill ll'lve.l m lhe
laneonarc! ulal~lL .

~PraiolO,Juni(w,doe,~
avoidthe lancblal ~ ~ "
u•&i~ol lhc:tlll'ICI, l11rcal
deprt;tt1 n1 to sec 1hc people
lhcrt..~

DiancTri&ucros.junior.trav-

c1J RJd1c•1yLane rc1ularlyand

=~-~~!;i:J~!

1top u,11n1111u f anyone11vesme
I prob lem,"
~ l?hn ~ liarulo •. SuffoUr:
UnJYtt11tyPolicesupc:rvtSOr. rcc:•
~me!Wb when walking dow n
RidgeW1yLaneioalw1ysbcearc•
fuland10usecomrnonscnte.
P1gliarul o eapl1ined th.al
people should do this re gardless
of where lhc:y - walking. !IOI
JUSlon RidJewtyLanc.

e11endcdperiodoftimeis1chk.f
conccmofboth thePfeservalion
Am::rince. lhe cily and Suffolk.
Thc.twobuildin,s 11:;ivebcefl onc::rin1 since 1917 when O&Y

the top riJblcomer.
Swfolk look: ill second lead

sent Craig Solari in alone on
Eonu. Solari '• bi,ti wrist shot
broke orr Eonu and lric.tlcd
OVCf lhe loaf line, lcnotting lhc

&nOlhcr lead. Su.ffott •• scc:ood
pov.cr-play goal of the game
came when O'Drisooll scored
hit second &oal, lippi111 in I
Dwyer point shot. With 11 :l.S
lcfi IOplay,thcR.unshclda4-l
lead.The power playcamcrow1csy or a be nc h minor on
SIOOChill. Both the players and
thccoacbonthcStonchill bench
were pcnaliu:d for the ir criticisms of lhc. referee, who, in
thc1topinion,dM:t not callcnouch
pcn1hics1g1ins11heRams.
The rcmaindct of rcrulalion
(May was pl11ucd by pcnaltia.
Suffolk killed olf I S1onchill
two-man advantage ror 40 sec•
onds in the last fou, min111e:1 ol
play. but SUlfCndacd the tyin1
1011 wi th the ieams st.11.ing 11

JlmC II lhrcc with l :30 lefl in

cvcnsucnclh.

oltbcpcriod on aprcUyaoaJoo
an Individual effort by LlfTy
Mc(labey. Thc wwsb1cdtally.
at 14:44. came when Mt<Jahey
fended off I ddcodtt who was
hOOkina him from behind II the
bl ue line and broke rrce down
the righe wins. McOahey's low
blas t fro m the righ t circle
whisUcd pasl Houle on the far
sidc,1ivin& lhc Rams sl •llcad.
Sionchill lhcn tied the game
f01 the second 11mt: UI the ste•
ond period. A bc.hind•thc•blck
pass al cattu kc from StoYer

~

: : i : : :f=i , = ~ h :
thcWorncn'sCityOub~ilding
on Beacon Strul w» bloc:tcd.
Su1cnt ac know ledged 1hc
concerns of h:aving a vxant lot
for Ill c,.11:ndcd period ol lime
while funds arc being raised for
the construction or the new bw
1ehool.

ia!~!~asW:ui°;:

~Y~:~•~°''~,:U~·

costly. Hcadded lhefacadeolthe

1
~ :i::ein~=:c:=: : ;:
,:Ctrorthchomdcssinlhclklwn•
! lown llt'CI.
u S11gcnt~ p,climil\31')' plani
ror the consuuctioll of ths•now
1,:t,uilding 1R f4ima1Cd ~ $40
miU ion, bul nofirm figute1 h::r,vc
~bcesu:sublbhcd. SWfollt halcon•
; ~ led 1MB Propertiea Manqc•

-%;;2$••0,e,

But h e couldn't find th a t s p ecial p iece

And h e w en ~•• s hop,

But h e couldn't find the right r o s e .
He even tried to write a song on his saxaphone

TutorinJ in M3th IOI , 10) , 10.S.
14), & 16 1, Help in paain& lwic
m:alha:im. Min.Fec. Mcs.sagcat
Sll-llll.

CRUISESHIPS HIRING-E.aill
$2000+ I monlh. Summtt and
CM:Cfcmpk>ymcntavai!~. Ho
upe ricncc ncccuuy. Fo r
prov,imClU l •l06-634-0468u.L
C,023.

ings and lar&ccoun rooms.
Potlad:~shewowd litc to.
avoid h.lvifll the site vacan l for
My pcriod of1imcbccluse orthe
ncptlvcefftt.tstheyhavcon lhc
ncighbolilood.
CUITtn tly, there iue five site1
in thc Down.iown Crossing are:i,
including the T remont Strttt

EMPLOYM£bri"' • fisheries.
Earn $600+ p/wect in anncrics
S4 ,000+/moolh on fishh1g
boats. Frunru:porution! Room
& 80:ll'dl M:ilc. or Fcm31c. F-or
cmploymcntprop3fl\Call l •206·
S4,S-4155 UL A502),

Of

I.SAT . GM.AT, MCAT-GRE
KAPLAN
1'be 111w1tt to the ICSI qucsdon
(6 17) 6J0.9ll0

SPRING BREA K '9)
Cancun. 83h:lm:n. famWfrom
only $399! D:ay1on from $ 1491
Organize::rismallgroop~tnvcl
FREE! C:all NOW ! New
En1bnd'~ _urgcsa s pring Break
Vx:uioni'~l28-S.A VE.
WANTED Soa.trity Monitor for
prop mgml co in N. End. Fri/Sat/
Sunllp.m.- ]:r..m. S7 plhrfoc 3
mot.~l742•8810 Carol knaey.

conservative approach. u molt
teanu do in overumc. SCoothlll
played ror the tic, but SwTolk
looked for the win. and Sol 11 00
Fi1z1er1ld s 1011. Dwyer
sl.opped • StonehiU,playcr from
movin&OUlofthcddcn:siveui)c
0

=~~~•c:::,~::c

and fed the

puck in frool IO

on the kc. He lhcn slid the puck
imothevacintcomerohhe nct.
puttingtheoor'r.ooanemooonal
vK'.'.IOf'y for the Rams.
Bumssakl. " Wcbadtbem4l, but we a.vc i11way. Wckld.
1
we lead, we kid, but then we

givcitup.givci1 up, civeit11p.

found themselves back in
action.
As thcfin 1halfwu coming to a close, Windy Rosebush drained two consocu-

Suffolk round their lead
ducalcncd when Emerson'•
Dawn Lambertson. hit one
ofhermany"outsldcshotsof

the night to make it 42-~7
tive ouuidc , hou as if it with 6:37 left in the game.
were: a practice session. At
. halrtimc, Suffolkwu ahcad up1J:ir~~nz
23-19, and they never looked and shut down Emerson ror
blck. ln lhcsccondhalf,Suf-

rolk played with the wnc
amoun1 of iniensi~ ts the
fin L

lhc rest of the game.
By the time the buzzer
soundcd,.Suffolk had a S44S win which upped their
record to 6-10.

With McGourty getting
McGouny best summed
excellent position under the
boards all night, she soon up Suffolk 's performance
sWtcdracidngupthc points.

when she said,

"Wehad a coupleofgood
runs in which we made our
shots. We wanted this one
made a behind the back pass badl y. We should have
beaten Emel'IOn last ycu
(Suffolk lost 62-S3). This
wu
the
, p.
Themost spcctacularplay

o f the game came w ith6:4 3
left in the hair, when Brown

:'i:°!~::S:s~~~

one ours all way."

University DateLine

Suffolk University's ·c ~tenda_r of Events

Fe brua r y J • 9, 1993

t:n°M~
i~~~, ~uma:Memories. Flashback. & Diuociation
lt~~2i&f3 9:00
Beacon Yearbook Retakes
'Pl,8"4•rY4
College· Bowl

1:00
1:00 -2'30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30

iir:1:~
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 .
1:00 •
1:00 •
1:00 •
2:00 •
4:00

2:30
2:30
2:30
2:30
S:00

s,JO

!rs~~~O:h'rMS:red by Career Services

A0001.
11000

N.,,.,. Ola WDKI

l'Ull Stoot'l'Oa niE

---.

MEMllll WHOC.AI.UI
Noobllpiaa.Nocmt.

Y••-•na
,.,.':,~

Feb. 25 • Film and Discussion on Abortion
March 9 - Women In Business Se minar
Mar ch • Mini Film Festival
Contact Tracey for more Info X 8327

SAC Rm. 428-28 Dc,ne SL
SAC Rm. 4 2 8 ~ ~
Sawyer 1138

._

elu Mee.ting - llack trnfgcs in Progress; Lecture and slides ·by Shar'OU Williams-Love
College Dcmocnts Club Meeting
Council. or Presidents Meeting
Economics Association Mceung

-~m

~f=cs~f ;;l>.,cn House
Humanities depL meeting
Ma.~ Su ~ n class
• Phi Sigfflll. Sigma Meeting
Pre Law Mcetin~
i~~orK fJ~~~si on Meeting
Transrer Student Social
~~~at :..~mJl~RS~ ~~~ ~o:St ef~ GM~ Anguish Dmgs. in Contr. Cascs·D. Whaley
Varsity Basketball-Suffolk vs WPl

7:30
7:30
8:00

Women's Basketball• Surrolk vs Fnmingham Staie

~£8~Yt,:Mf

8:00

fQ~j6day, 2/6

¼:~i'~:O~c~= ~

~M Council

R!~~

Bar &. Grill .

•9:

12:00
8:00

Women's Center
Upcoming Events For
Spring Semei;ter
"Oh, Hillary... "
But h e couldn't g e t the right tune .
Now what?

ioio • maze al playen ill front.
saccmaa &maa:,wµredireclcd
twice oo Its way lo&o the oet.
Bolhcl11bl lbandoncdtbcroo&b
Jtllffdurin&OYCrtimc.iikin&tbc

Alowshotfromthcbtuclinc

...... period.

An al&emalive proposal 10
demolilion is prae.rvi,11 the f:i,.
adeolthebuiktin,sintheaipc:r•
SlNCtun:of thenewbuilding,

'- ";"'""';, ,~, , ~ ,\iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

So, Bill

KICOOd period. when his 'Mist
The third period llW lhe
shot from the POI be.at f.orw 10 Runs lAke and rdinquisb yd

the site on their'leh:t.lf.

!:1~ the buildinp for $20•.S

.

11

Hockey fr•M"'''" -----------'------ Emerson r,om,.,,12 - - - - - - - -

~:..~::.~- s:.~::::=~:; =~;==:'.:

: :·; he~il:~~t~;~~~:

l'

=====·i: ::::~u:;':1~

r,om,.,,, --------- -------

groupsprntestingthedemolitio,,
ol the building. Polbc:t admiu
the 1ppovaJ fordcmolilion will
eve~l~bcc!;~nihalhebuild·

S2S COLLEGE LIFT TICKET.

The Suffollt Journal

Wcdnclday, Fcbnwy 3, 1993

Wcdnclday, Fd>nwy3, 1993

' Homeless in Ridgeway Lane raise concern among students

w
ckct·

;tJ;;,2Zs
~
1:00 • 2:30

on

•P
Black Student Union Meeting

CoU. Lib. Ans &. Sci.. Faculty Meeting
Hispanic Association Meeting

~~%8s~~~~=ting
PhiSi~Si~

=~~~~~~iation Meeting
.
Chicago Law School Alunw Reccpt1on

& iJ~Pt!rsilon Meeting .

U nivd. ty ~is S uffolk Un iversity's

;r~:.

;:bt~~

lpcr bc el

·ams

8:00

1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 . 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
S:30 • 7:00

y,

fer

master calendar.
information
A c:ompn:hcnsive

ora~e~~✓=t~.cal~fL3=2.

:::J' scheduled event. any day of the academic ~
of what

is happening. when and wbete - for

I ik',f\ It-,
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Suffolk battles
' Stonehill on and
off the ice
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THESUFFOLKJOURNAL
Suffolk University's Student Newspaper

By Chris Olson
Jowru,JSlalf

BOSTON - Jim Fi1zgeraki'1 soo.J 2:42 into ovenlme lifted the
RAms10victoryovcrStonehillC.0Uege,S-4, Thw1daynightatBoston
University's WallCl' BrttwnAtena.
In the final period. tern pen l1ated on bolh sides, k:Mlins toa pos1pme brawl thal spilled out inlOtheccrridoc, thalhouses the locker
roon><

Suffolk caplian Sc;an O'Driscoll (7) scored two goals in the ovcnimc win against

St.one.hill College Thunday.

An/Id' Bollirol Jowr11a/ S1a/f

Women's B-Ball come away 5445 victory over Emerson
81 Mic:U d Todino

JoumalStaff
Ddcrue.aggressivcplayand
iniensitywcrcal.lpartoCthcSuffolk women's bast.clball pme
pbn ~ ) ' nighl when 1hcy
bcatEmcnon Collcgc5445. For
the Lady Rams, I.his was a mus1
winintermsollhcirsclf-estee:m .
and they rcplicd by playing one

ollheirbe.staamcsofthese&IOfl.
Su!Tolkcameoulpbyingh:i,d
atthe beglnnina ofthe8,3I11Cwith
MoB,ownhitwigthcgamcsfmt

rebounds), mu.sckd her way un-

pXCand Suffofidid not letdown

at all By the lime Brown made a
superb no.look pass to Fiddler,
goal. fo ll owed by a Brown
the Lady Rams were in a dead tie
t:n:abwaylay-up.thcLadyRams
withEmcrsonatlJcach.
foundthcmsclvcs . ~ ing6-0
11 s,c,cmcd as if nothing was
earlyinthcpmc.
goingtostopBrownlastnight(I I
Emerson man:igcd 10 go on a
points,
I S rebounds, S steals)
flvcpo lntstreakuntilSharoflFid•
whcn,aRer makina a h11gcblock,
dler(l1 points. !i rclxxmds). hi1
her fin1ouuideshot of the night, she found hcnelf on the bench
bccauscofancycinjury.
mmakei18-5.
Injuries~ IOslOW down
With Kerri Sweeney hustling
foroffensivcreboundsandBrown Suffolk when St:.ccy Ciccolo
came out after turning her nJ.
andFiddlerpl:lylnghludddcnsc.
1hcl.ady R.vnsfoundthcmselvcs ready injured knee. h would lake
morcthanafew:ichcs:md ·
1
to keep Brown and Ciccolo ou1 o
brcakoffensc.
the game, however. and they soon Dwyer at the poinL Dwyer·s shol lllt!I stopped b,-S one.hill's soalie
The pme proceeded a ta rapid
Kevin Houle, However.O'Driscoll wa., in the right plaeeat theri1h1
<0111i1111td 011 p<lgt 11
lime tobury thercbound.
The Ramsappenred flat in the first period. Stonehill was cqu:i.lly
Aalc, however, and did ROI genemte many quallly scorinJI oppon11ni1ies them.sclvcs.
Nebonwentontosay, ":Wc
lc:astoneortwocallsdownallhe
In the siec:ond period, the Rams took a 2- 1 lead on Gary Nwkc's
other end, bul that wasn'1 lhe ~ impatienl offensively... too power-pby g();l!, which W:LI wisted by Dwyer and Bill San1os.
decidingrxior.M
much oa~ p.w: ...and taking the Fowke moved in from his lefi poinl position, ~ived a pas, from
The deciding factor was lhe oulSideshoc."Thisoffensive 1en- SM to.a and slipped the puck p:1.51 HouJe at 7:47.
play or 1he Junibos' bis men. dcncy particularty hurt forward
Stondllll had an answtt for every Suffolk lead in this same,
Wilh senior fo rward Dave Ridt Ace, the team's lead.in& however. Stonchill's Man S1vage lied the game 111 two at 9:52 of the
MacDoupll, SufTolk's co-cap- ,corer, AflascorinanineqWCt
'lainandleodingrebou~.:rnon• points in the r11S1-half, Ace
wcntscorclessuntillessthlln
faclol aRer ~ving missed scv•
cp.l.daysofprac.liceJ'i'iththeflu, I0min11~ rcmaincdinthcgamc,
Tufts" junior center Khari Brown linisl1ingwilnateam-high 14.
andAll-NcwEnglandsophomort
Suffolkllid~_arunearly
forward O?ris McMat\l;>n were inthcsccondhalf,cuttin11~3 l
unstoppable.
deficit to 64-44. Freshmln point
McM3hon, a Conner team- gU¥d, Ludger Bain ( 13 points)
mate of Suffolk gll.ltd.l Chris ledthcatt.ackwithanumbc:r of
Toglia and Paul Zcmiani 01 e.1.plosive drives to the basket.
Saugus High, look pne-high Unfor1uno.lC.ly, withbolhMuino
honors with 23 points and 10 c2-9 rrom the r.ekt) and >.r.e (4rcbounds.Brown,whofoulcdout 13) shootins poorty, thc Rams
with 7:07 lcR in the game, fin - failed to capilalit..e fully on the
ished wilh 18 points and nine opportunity,:mdthalwasasclose
rebounds.
The RAms' problems did as ~r:':~~1ycamowhen
noe end on the defensive end of the Rams returned to theii locker
thceout1,utheycontinued their n:,omafierthefllWbuzz.ertofmd
SC:l.SOO•long problem• diSlribtit· the door lockcd. lnslald orrinding and controlling 1he b311 . ing shelieraner this hu.milialing
Nelson said his team 11/llS Mnot loss.the team wuforcediostand
kecpins Tufts oo ddm,c loo& around, hi&h above couruide,
enough,M notina ~I "'the bell wn.i1in1Conkey.whilewa1tlwl1
defense ,ometimes is a &ood or. theh3ppyTuf\sf1W'CJ.itthegymfense controUins 1hc b:ill,
113Sium,
der the basket for her ftnt field

Men's B-Ball destoryed by Tufts 99-72
87Na1NeweU
Contributing Reporter
MEDFORD . Al the end they
coukin'I even get back into the
locker room.
ThcSuffolt: mcn'J basketball
t.ean CeUIOS•I I ontheycarwith
a99-72dtubbingat thetwkbof
the :runs Jumbos on Slllunlay
p.ighL
The Jum bos (9-5) went on an
18--0runinlhemiddleoCthefim
Jw! IO tum a 26-21 game into I
44-21 blowoul Therunw:iskeyed
by four straight three pointers
from junior forward Michael
Wolf( l2points).
Suffolk rteeived no help
from the refines during the run
as twelve straight calls wcn1
1pinst llle Rnms. including 1wo
highly
· question3blenon<allu,ga.ins1
JeOior 1111rt1 Scoct Marino. Scniorco-QplainChuc:k Byme(J0
points) •Md Cooch Jim Nebon
pictcd up IOChnical rouls debat•
in& the odd, of such a streak of
cal.ls .,-illt die rdc:Res.
A fru&raled Nel son com~ - '"Wc:wowdkavc lil:eda1

Almost every playu frum both sides was involved in the melcc,
with the referees in the middle of everything, ltyina IOIOrtlhings out.
When all was Stud and done, after about five mUljltes. the teams
rclumed Ii> their respective locker moms.
The x:uf'flc seemed to develop from a combination or Stonehill's
anger IOwards the rcfcrccs., Who c:aUcd a bench minoc on SIOndtlll,
which set up Suffolk's go-ahe3d g();l! in the third period. and various
one-on-one confrontations lhlll took place durinJI the game.
OneoflheRama'defcnscmen ,GrcgFowlte,whohadalreadybecn
ejected from the game with a misconduct late in the lhinl period, WM
apparently in the middle or thc nuyhem wilh a SIOOdtiUplayer.
Fowke wu issl.aCd 1wo scparalC one-game suspensions. one from
the Ea.stem CoUeaiatc Athletic Conference and one rrom C?=h am
Bums. Fowke mi.ssed mt nighl'a 1ame q:iinsl MIT and will sit out
1omorrow's game against Tufts.
Stonehill 'scoach Would not c.omment on the figh t, but Bums did,
stating thal ·Fowke and his learn did indeed proVOte thc lllLen:ation in
thehallway. Howevcr,theomeWECACrulinghasyetlObcreleued.
The aetion lhJU took plaee on the iee was lost_in the sh wile onct
thepost-gameu.tncwricularaetivitiesbcgan. A slow f111tperiod led
1oamorcentatainin1styleofhockeyinthclet'Ol'ldandthirdperiods,
Stone.hill JCOl'Cd rnt ai 9:35 or the opening period. Tom Stover
ffippcda k>mcpuctovcr Russ f.onasintheSuffolk1oalaficrthepuc:k
11:11liRed &ec Crom I jam-up al the side oflhe net.
The Boal was one of lhroc aum:ndcn.d hi,'Bonas. who made 36
savcsinalldurin1 lhepme,eamin11111othuwin,hi11ca1n"sfirthin
illlWt1ixoutinp.
TheRamJ lied the game11 one, when Sean O'Driscoll ltnocked in
a rcbound from lhc at3Se at 14:15. The plJy developed w~n
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Committee recommend~ addition of diversity
to curriculum; reduces math requirements
MHow many of us will end up USinJI
computers in the corporate world," said
Boone. "Evt:l')'Ofte wW.''
Althouah many studies find American
saudents basins behind in nw11 stills
compared_lo 1cuden"ts in olher indUICrial
nation.1, Edward J, Haris, chairman of the
EPC,said thecomputerscienceclasswill
aivestudents quantilalivcstilllinplaceof .

By LawttDce M. WaWa
Journal surr
The &:lucational Policy Committee or
the Collese of Libcnl Arts and Sciences
has approved a proposal. pending some

minor revisions.to change the basic curriculum requirements wilh the most strikins change bcins the addition of a sU
creditrcquitesqcnl in cullur.lldivcrsity.
Underthepuposal,allstudmtsinCl.AS
willbcrcq~lQtakesi.1.crcdilhoursor
cW.SCS incullural divcrsily, which may be
doublea-editedtowardother rcq uircmcnts.
Gloria Boone, chair of the CurricUl)lffl
Commiltce, said the WI)' the cultural dlvcrsity rcquirement could work. is a stu•
dcntcouldlakeaCOUBein African History
and lt would counl toward lhc history M
well u the diversity requirement.
The CulTiculum Committee e.1.:lmined
how other colleges implemented diversily
course requirements and Cound those

m'1h.

Gloria Boon,, clw........,.. ol
J.·hc ,Cup:icu.tura .._Connniuee,
said- Uie proposal ':'.Viii off~!'
'!fu_Jlentschoicesln rulfillillgthi
diversity requirement.
1tn1}iftr Ktlwt/Jaumol S1ajf '

~:a:~~: :t!:~t~tp:~

diversi1yconrerenccand has incorporated
diversity wortshops in lheorientation pro!ems.
Boone Stud the propos;il would give the v,uns for several years.
111,rry C SIOII de,n of a1adcnu Did
·siu&n1nome'd'1oia:sh1wwsc¥,kx tki11
to fulfill the diversity requirement and th.:.! diversity is stressed to incoming Stu•
eventuslly there would be an entire list of dents during orientation to demoRSlr2tc
eow,es lhlf. would fulfill the requirement. how imponan1 1his issue is to Sul'folk
Suffolk Universitv has been movin.t University.
The addition of a diveni1y requirestc:adily (orw.-dforlhepastthrce)'Cllnon
a program IO ensure cultmal unity -.d man., however, my noc be easUy tmplcgn:.aier cuJtura1 awaucss. Last Oclober
the university held its firsteve:rcultura.1

~~=:;..~,=::

.

Jt~

Harrissaidthccomputel'stillsgivcthe
students computational tools IO do m~
thanjustb:lslcarilhmetic.
•
· The proposal also recom mends the
amcndmenl of the 1\ine crcdi1hunw1ilies

=-~::=r:H=':alateo!

0

: ot- .tb'e·· Eihiciitiob · Policy ·
ptlrtmenLCunent.ly,lh.identsftallowcd
Coaonliiue wd Ille computer
· km, \ i' v~ 1 he°siud4! nt1 · IOlalteclasses[rom.lbcJ!.nlliah,"commu•
nk:ations and J ~. f1:?relan ~·
computational toobtodOmore . 1ua1es. Phil(!90Phy. and women·• Stud·
ies,as wdlulbc H,umanitiesDeplrtmcnt
than jldl basic arithmetic.
10 fulfill the requircmenl
Boone saidSIUdentsnecdtobee.1.posod
1oartand music in order to have an 11ppreelation ror it and lhal cOUld come ooty
civiliz.ttionberorcstudyingothercultures. rrom taking a humanitiescoune.
Thceommitteeisaborccommending11
nsf amendment. IIXtlnfing to Boone,
, reduc:bOfi in' tfie·maiJi req~men rom wou requite
ts
e
sixcrcditslOthreccredits,wtiileadding::a CrornlheffumaniliesDep,utmenUndthetl
1m:e crcdil requirement in either com•~ theothersutcreditscould'bc rulfitledby
puter acienccorttllislics.
theothetlislCdcla.ues.lnaljdillon.Boonc
Boone aid lhc committee £elt lhal ii aid,a'few morcclaaeswillbeaddcdto
wu imponan1 ao rec studeftU: obWn the list that ,,.m ru1nu the riquirement. ·
- J9!J/JSIJ/folll:P.J!: Plw10

some facultymembcrs!Mlswdentsshould
have a fo,n undc:rSl4ndi nsofthewqtem

'°

~= ~ =1; , elhlnj that they

Campus-recycling
program on the rebound
SGA to reactiva'\ethe ~initiative

Stopping crime
before it happens
e1 Pa1riciatobb
Jowru,JSwf

In lightollhe recentyiolence

By Nic:ole DeSisco
Journal Staff
W~do you put your soda cans when they
are empty? can you find the "cans only"
rccyding bins purchued for lhis purpo,e?
Probably R<M, btil you will ,oon, according 10
sophomoreclassprcsident, &ik10tris1enson.
During • visil to the University or New
H:llnpsh~. Olristenson wlt!I impreacd willl
the recyclUl·a prop-am they bi there. When
she returned to Suffolk she went to Suffolk
Presidetit Dllvid-1. Sargent's off.ce "full or
enthusiasm" abool a rccyclilla proaram for
Suffolk.
The program took orr two years 1110 when
tOllliluMd

°" paJt 2

amri11J1td~11pa1~2

onlhc MBTA and p,,blems wilh

lhe homeless aro und Suffolk
buildings, the Pre-Law Association and the Crimil'I0'°8,y Club
a,.sponsorcd I dix:ussion ton·
ceming crime prevention on
Thur,da,y.
• Heodorthesurro1tCampus
PoUce, LI. John Plalilrulo, ad &Cl:IC4 25 ttudents about crime
preVCfition and how 10 avoid beCOffliaJ. victinl. '"Eltpect the
anupectod, lhis taka aW11y lhe
element ofsurprise and Scvels the
p11yin1 r.eld," PaaliS\llo ex•
plained. Many of the lludents
~aat:ndcdlbc~ex•

pru,cdlheiras,sR~aboul
walkin&lo lhetrainatniahtatld ~
their eoncems about pcnonal

safety when on campis. Officer

